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Calyx-lobes linear, not enlarged above . Corolla funnelform to t~early campanu
late violet to white. Filam ents more or les adnat-e to corolla and included, usually 
hirs~te. Ovary 2-c lled. Cap ule loculicidal, then cpt icidal, hence 4-valved. 

eeds tran versely corrugat ed. (Greek, wool and netwo1k, r £erring to und r 
surface of leaves.) 

Pl ants woody through out ; st am ens hir sute; corolla 5- 12 mm. long . 
Colyx and corolla not gla ndul ar-pub escent ; corolla not contra cted at thr oat . 

pp cr surfa ce of leaves glutin ous a nd qui te globro us; cc rolla 5-6 mm . loni;. 
I. B. trichocal11x 

Upp er surfn ce of leaves usually tom ntose; orolla 10- 12 mm. lon11:. · 2. B . cras,i f oliu 11, 
Calyx a nd coroll a with sta lked gland s; corolla cont ra cted at th roat ; p lant hoa ry. 

3. E. Tra,kiac 
Plant s woody only at base ; sta mens almost naked ; corolla 13- 15 mm . long; pla nt ve ry ghrn~ul ar 

ill-scent ed . 4 . E. Parry, 

I. E. trichocalyx H elle r. Y E UBA 
SANTA . Fi g. 236. Open1 erect hrub , 
0.5-2 m. ta ll, with brancn es and twig 
quite gl.abrou s, often glutin ous; I av 
linear-lanceolate to broadl y lanccolatc, 
5-10 cm. long, dark green, glabrous and 
glutinous above, paler beneath with close 
fine tom entum within th e evident re
ticulation s; calyx white-pub e cent, 2.5- ~ 
mm. Jong; corolla pale lilac or white, 5- 6 
mm . long, pub escent. (E. angustif olimn 
var . pubens Gray.) Locally frequ ent , in 
dry places below 000 ft. alt., Ventu ra 
Co. and San Gabri el Mts . to an ,or
gonio Pass. Older leaves often black 
with a fungal growth . 

var. lanatum (Brand) Jep . ,Twigs 
pubescent, leaves white-tom entosc be
neath, with obscure reticulation s. ( E . 
californ ic11.m var. lanatum Brand.) Mts. 
along w tern edge-of olo. Desert, from 

anta Ro a Mts. south. 
2. E. crassifolium Benth. hrub 1- 3 

m. tall, leafy above; twigs and both 
surfa c of leaves, and calyx hoary 
tomento se; leaves oblong to oval, crenatc
dentate, 5- 10 cm. long; calyx-lobes 5 mm. 
long· corolla 10--12 mm. long, lavend r. 
Dry' gravelly and andy plac b low 
6000 ft . alt ., from Tehachapi to L. alif., 
mostly outh of an ta Monica and an 
Gabriel Mt s., extending from the coast to 
P alm pri.ngs. , . 

F LO. 236 

var . nigrescens Brand . Leaves dull gray green \\'tth 
tum. Liebrc Mts. and Fillmore to Acton. 

var. denudatum Abrams. Leaves glabrate above. Ventura Co. (Oj11i, 
Fillmore, Nordhoff, Matilija Canyon) to ant a Ynez Mts. 

3. E. Traskiae Eas tw. Shrub 1- 2 m. tall, hoary tomcntose xccpt on calyx· 
lt•aves oblanceolat c to elliptic-ov ate; parucle much branch ed, with hort congcst(•,i 
cymes· calyx-lobes dark, 4--5 mm . long, glandular-hir sute ; corolla purpl e, 5-6 mm 
long, ~ntr acted at thr at, the limb glandul ar-hirsute. (E. eras (foliu m v111· 
'l'raskiae Brand.) Catalin a Island, and anta Ynez M . 

4. · Gray ) Greene. omewhat shrubby plant-s, 1- 2.5 m. tall, cn•rt,, 
with coarse sten;is, viscid-villous and strongly scented, glandular in upp r part.•: 
leaves crowded, sessile, lanceolatc, subentir e to coarsely dentat.P-, 5- 15 cm. 10111(; 

cymes numerous in long narrow terminal panicl e; flowers er wdcd, almo t ~ii••• 
calyx-lobes oblong-linear, 3-4 mm. long; corolla purpli h, tubul ar-funnelfortn, 
pubescent , 13- 15 mm. long; filamcn~ quite adna~. (Nama Pcirryi G1:1l,I ; 
'l'urricula Parr'lji Macbr .) Qcca51onal m dry places, m and near the mounta111M, 

f'lm r-f'n !'O • ,n f f" . ., "lt"'l 'vf ':.. .,n ? 1 n"-'l TI"l C: t n 1"lnt.'l-
l' I ( I 
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*BORAGINACEAE (Borage Family) 

Plants of diverse habits but in ours herbs and small shrubs and usually rough- . 
hairy.· Leaves simpl~ mostly entir e and generally alternate. Flowers perfect, 
axillary or cymo e. uym es in ours mostly racemo e or picate and tending to be 
oiled and one-sided ( corpoid), bracts usually between, to one side or opposite 

the flowers. Calyx usually 5-tooth ed or 5-lobed, usually slightly irregular but 
frequently decidedly o. Corolla in ours 5-lobed, regular or nearly so. Stam ens, 
5, alternate with corolla lobes, inserted mostly in corolla-tub e. Ovary superior, 
bicarpellate, 2- or 4-ovulate becoming tough or even bony, globose and entir e to 
lobed or divided, breaking up in ours to form uniovulate nutl ets. utlets 1-4, 
mooth to variously rough!'ned and even winged or appendag!'d. tyle lobed or 

entir e, ated in th e pericarp at th e apex of th e fruit or borne between the fruit
lobes (nutl ets) directly upon th e receptacl e or an upward prolongation of the 
recept able called the gynob ase. Endo perm u. ualJy absent . 

. tylo de ply cl rt , th e bran ches eac h with a eapi tnte sti gma . 1. Coldenia ' 
, 'ty lo enti re , te rmina ted by a single, s impl e or bbscur ly lobed stigm a. 

'tyl e born e on the summit or th o fruit on the peri ca rp, £ailing away with th e nutl ets ; stigm a 
. di scoid, usually surmount ed with a short ste ril e app endo ge. 2 . H eliolropit1m 

' tyl c born e bctwe n th e lobes or th e fruit (outl ets ) and a ttach ed dir ectly and ind epend ently to 
th o gynob ase or rec pta ole ; stigm a capi tate , l acking a ste ril e apical app end n; e. 

Mntur c ea lyx very irr egula r, bur-lik e, two lobes united and enclosing tb e fruit , becoming 
cornu te with 7- 0 long glochidiat e app enda ges; ovul es 2. 3 . Har payonella 

Ma tur e calyx not conspicuously irr egula r, not a rmed with barb ed horn-lik app endages; 
ovu lea usu a lly 4 . 

Nutl ets ste llnte ly spr eadin g, a t tac hed at th e apica l (rad icle) encl, a rmed with un cina te 
appe ndag es . 4. P tc tocarya 

utl cts erect, inourv ccl or weakly d ive rgent , attac hed latera lly or to wa rd s th e basal 
(coty ledon ) end ; app endages ir pr esent not hookccl. 

orolla orang or yellow. 
Annu al; cotyl edo ns di v ided . 5. A msimkia 
P erenni al ; coty ledo ns entir e; spec ies or 6 . Crypt a11tlia 

orolla white or blu e. 
Nutl ets a t tac hed Jate rall ,v along a usu ally pa rt ially opened a nd ge nerally basa lly 

fork ed groov e or silt in th e peri ca rp . 6 . Cryplantha 
Nutl cts lnoki ng a d ist inct ve ntral gr oove or sli t in t he peri carp, th is replaced by an 

elevated k I a nd more or less conspicuous a tt ac hme nt-sea r . 
ut lcts lackin g barb ed app endages . 7. P layiobolhry• 

N utl ts arm ed with barb ed app enda ges . 
App endages scat te red over th o back of nut) ts; nutl cts atta ch d by a cnr

uh cula r sca r seate d a t th e lower end a nd usua lly some wha t below 
the crest of th o ve ntra l kee l; cor olla whi te; species of 7 . P lauiobolhry• 

Appe ndages d istin ct ly confined to the d orsal bord er or th e nut! ts; nut! ts 
attac hed a long th I ngth or the ve ntral ke I; corolla blu e or whi te . 

8. La ppula 

1. COLDENIA L. 

11 rbs or mall hrub , mo tly dcpres ed, with mall altern ate broadi h usually 
impr ssed-vcincd leaves. Flowers s ile, usually at forks of stems but al o 
axillary, or terminal or int ernodal, clustered or solitary. Calyx 5-lobed. Corolla 
white, blue or pink ; tub e scarsely if at all exserted; limb spreading ; thro at open. 
~ta.mens 5, includ ed attached in the tub e. Ovules 2 or 4. Ovary glabrous or 
pubcsr.ent, entire and subglobo e or lobed, breaking up at maturity into uniovulat c 
nutkt s, frequently 1- 3 nutlet s abort ed. tyle cleft, seat ed in pericarp, attach ed 
nt the summit in unlobed fruit or in lobed fru'it attached between the lob . 
, 't igma 2, capitate. (Cadwallader Co/,den, Lieut.-Governor of ew York, 
<·olonial botani t and correspondent of Linnaeus .) 

Jo'ruit until compl ete ly ma tur e globose, unlobed, bearing th e styl e on its rounded sum mit, finally 
breakin g in to qu ar te rs to form th e an gular nutl ets; leaves obscur ely veined; flowers born e 
singly in th o lcar-axil s or at th e fork s of th e st em; plant not regularly di chot omous. 

1. C. ca11eace11a 
Fr uit cv n in bud parted into di stin ct outl ets and bearing th e styl e betw een th eir apiees ; leav es 

wi th ev ident ly impr essed ve ins ; flowers born e in dense cluste rs at th e for ks of th e regula rly 
di chotomo us st ems. 

P innt annual; coroll a pink or whi te; sepals with short pungent hair s; style surp assed by calyx; 
cotyledon s hors shoc-shop ed. 2. C. N uUallii 

P lant perenni a l; corolla blu e or blu ish; se pals vill ous; style surp ass ing ea ly x; cotyl edons sub
orbicular or ovate, entire or nicked at one end . 

Leav es with about 6 pa irs of deeply impr essed veins; ca lyx ins ide long-villo us; nutl ets 
elongate , inn er face somewhat a ngulate . 3. C. plicala 

Leaves with only 2- 3 pair s of shallowly impr essed ve ins; calyx inside glabrous or short-
pub eseent; outl ets nea rly globosc. 4 . C. Palmeri 

..... , ! 
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I. C. canescens DC . var. subnuda John ston . Perennial, low and spr ading, 
5-15 cm. tall, white-tom cnto sc with inte rmix ed pallid brist le ; tern 1- 3 dru. 
long, uffru te cent, with a gnarle d frequ ently much thickened woody b~ an d 
rooti, Ieaf-b lades 6-10 mm. long, usually longer than petiol e; calyx 4-6 mm . Jong; 
coro lla white, 6-7 mm . long: ty le shortly exse rt ed from calyx; fruit abqut 2 mm. 
in diam ter, glab rous or only spars ely hairr near . ummit. Rocky . lope and 
ridg es below 4000 ft . in our ea tern deserts (K e!. o, Eag le Mts . Chu ckwal la Mts. 

hocolate Mts .) to Lower alif. and Ariz. 
2. C. Nuttallii Hook . Pro trate annu al, cincrcous , finely pub cent and hort 

hi pid , omewhat glutinous; ste ms slend er, 5-15 cm. long; lea f-blades ovate to 
suborhicul ar , 4- mm. long, frequ ently surp a ed by p tiol es ; ca lyx 4-5 mm . 
long, finely hispidulou with scatte red bri ties; corolla 3-4 mm. long; nutlets 

F 10. 237 

ovoid, 0.9 mm . long, usual ly all 
deve loping. andy place in the 
M hav D e crt (Lancas ter, Bar
tow, amp ady, av prings, 
ara toga Springs, Fun eral Mts.) 

to Kern Riv er, and tab , Wyo. 
and WMh. 

3. C. plicata (Torr.) ov ille. 
Fig. 237. Plant mat ted; stem!! 
pro trate, 1- 3 (-5) dm. lonit, 
mostly herbac cou , somewhat glu
tino us, from a deep slender peren
nial root or loo ely branched 
caudex or short rhizome ; leaf
hlad es obovate to orbi cular-ovate, 

9 mm . long, abo ut equaling or 
urpa ing petio l , thicki sh, ap

pea ring plaited, den!< ly strigose, 
not hispid, canesccnt or somew hat 
ilvery; calyx 2-3 mm. long; 

corolla 4-6 mm. long ; nutl et.• 
t\bout 1 mm. long, usually one or 
mor abo rt ed . ( C. Palmeri of 
authors .) andy plac es in tlw 
Mohave and Colorado desert,., 
below 2600 ft., to W. Ariz ., i'<. 
Nev., L . alif. 

4. C. Palmeri Grav. Phu,t 
per nni al, 1- 3 dru. t all, 2- 10 d111 
broad, slightly glutinous; stem 
uffrut e. cent, trailing, th e 01<1,•1 

branch es with white exfoliati 11,c 
epid ermis; root deep, sl nd1•1, 
" with occasiona l thickeningR np 

par ntly for torage "; lea f-blades obovate to ovate 01: suborbicular, 4-9 mm. 1011,c, 
usually longer th an petioles, spa rsely hispid and st rigo e; ca lyx 2- 3.5 mm. 10111(, 
coro lla 5- 7 mm . Jong; nutl ct about 1 mm. in diamete r, one or mor e frequC'nfh 
abor ted. ( C. brevicalyx Wa .) Common in sandy places below 500 ft. alt . 111 
th Colorado D crt and along t he olorado Riv er to ab ove eedles, W. An, , 
L . alif. 

2. HELIOTROPIUM L. 
H erbs or shrub with u ually alte rnate leaves. Flowers in spicate or racC'1111,0 , 

scorpioid cymc or born e a long leafy te rns usually betwee n or opposed to t lu 
leaves. Ca lyx 5-toothe d or 5-lob d. orolla white, blue or yellow, ~unn~lf111111 
or with a spreading limb and ·hort tube o'. rar ely ubtubu( ar, usually plicate 111 tlu 
bud, throat open. tamen 5, attac hed m coro~a-tub e, ~nclud d, anthers 111·111111 
nate or obtuse. Ovary glab rous or pub escent, with 4 fertile ~ lls or th~se f w1•1· lit 
abortion entire and round ed or with 2-4 lobes, at m,'1.tur1ty br ealting up 111111 
uniovul~te or biovul ate nutl ets. ' ty lc apica l, seate d in th e pericarp, si111pJ,, 

tigma consisting of a ferti le di coid base and a . uperimpo ed frustoid, . 0 1111• 111 
cylindrical frequ ently bifid, teri le apical ap pend age. Embryo stra ight, 111 

I I I I I I f' ! J ! I 

,, ' . 
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Pla nt glab rou s, very succu lent ; flowers sess ile ; st igma sess ile on lhe ovary. 1. lJ. Cura88a>icu.m 
Plant rough ha iry, t extur e firm;.flow ers short pedi cellate; stigma borne on an elongate sty le. 

2. H . con•ol•u laceum 

1. H. Curassavicum L. var . oculatum (Heller) J ohnston . terns pro strate, 
1.5- 10 dm . long; leave usuall y glaucous, oblanc eolate or spat hulat e, apex acute to 
obt use or rouno, d, base cun eate ; flowers in dense geminate or solitary scor pioid 
·ymes 2- 10 cm . Jong, bractl ess ; corolla 3- 5 (- 7) mm . broad, white with yellow 

spots in the throat commonly becoming more or I purpl e abo ut th e center; 
fruit glabrous, 1.5- 2 mm. broad. (H. oculatum H eller .) Common in aline or 
alka line oils in all parts of our area, reac hing 6700 ft. at Baldwin Lak e ; Calif. to 

ri?.., outhwest Utah and centra l eva da. ata lina I. 
2. H. convolvulaceum (N utt .) ray var. californicum ( recne) John sto n . 

nnual, loo ely branch ed; stems laxly asce nding, 4- 15 cm. Jong; leaves ovate to 
oblong-ovate, apex acute , ba c round ed; flowers scatt ered a long th e leafy . tern , 
fragra nt ; corolla - 14 mm. broad, white; fruit 3-4 mm. broad, silky trigo se. 
( H. californicum Greene.) De ert sands, at 100-1 00 ft., New berry and Calico to 
Ludlow and Baker, Amboy; Palo Verde Valley; M aria Mt s.; Ariz., Sonora. 

3. HARPAGONELLA Gray 

I nd cr herbs with flowers in loose, · leafy bracted, fa lse racemes. Pcdic cl 
twi tcd and late rally deflexed o.t matw ·ity. Calyx becoming burr-like, with 3 
na rrow distinct lob s and 2 oth ers th oroughly fused and mu ch modifi ed . Fuse d 
lob together, mu ch acer cent and indurated, forming a tough ga.lea te str ucture 
enclo ing the upper part of one nutl et, producing dorsally a numb er of well de
velop d, various ly dir ected subul ate appendages, and having a strong beak whose 
apica l notch by the deflexing of the pcdiccl becom es adprcssed to the stem below 
he pedicella r at tachm ent. Coro lla . mall, lobes short and asc nding. Ovul es 2 

(- 3), th e morphol ogically adjacent (not opposed). tyl e late ral/· stigma disco id . 
'.\Tutl ets 2, di imil ar, attac hment radicular. Enc lo d outl et ob iqu ely ob lance
oblong, flattened on inn er face to form a weakly margin ed elongate strigose areo la , 
otherwi e round and glabrous. Free nutl et ob liqu ely ob long, a.ngulate, surf aces 
nea rly plan ; st rigosc all over, bent at its cun eate attachment and lying aero the 
floral axi juxtaposed and paralleling the other nut! t . (Diminutiv e of th e Lat in 
term for "gra71pling /wok' ; a monotypic genus, prob ab ly rep r eat ing th e p ak of 
t•volu tion in the Boraginaceae.) 

I. H. Palmeri Gray. Loo ely pr ading an nu al, with disarticul a ting strigo 
st m · r- 30 cm. long; leave strigo e, 1- 3.5 mm. long, Unear or nea rly so or up per 
ones somewhat ohlanccola te; corollas white , 2 mm . long ; pedicels 2-2.5 mm . long ; 
m lyx trigose a nd spreadi ng-uncin ate , free lobes ubul ate -Iinear, 3 mm . long; 
un ited lobes 4 mm . long, genic ulate ly inflexed ; nclo. ed nutl et 3-3.3 mm . long , 
1- 1.2 mm . thick just below th e rounded end, th en contracted tow ard th e na rrow 
attac hm nt, minu tely muricul ate ; fr e nutl et 1- 1.2 mm . thick just below the 
tru ncate angulate end, then contracted downward, moot h. Rar e and loca l, on dr y 
~lope and m sru of ci monta ne o. a lif. ( augus, P asadena, Muri tta, E l Cajon, 
:-;an Di ego, ata lina l. ); L . Ca lif., Guada lup e I. 

4. PECTOCARYA D 

'I nd r prcading annual herb . F lowers in leafy bracte d fa! e rac em s that 
form t he bulk of the plant. Pedicels dccurving at mat uri ty. Ca lyx par ted ; 
lobes final ly pr ad ing. Co rolla white, sma ll; lobes sh rt, ascen ding, imbri cate; 
throa t with sma ll intrud ed app nd age . ty le v ry short . 'tigm a capitatc . 
Nut lcts 4, linea r to obovate, divaricate, commonly pair ed, usually margin ed, 
h a ring uncin ate hairs, attach d a t the radic ula r end (hence apica lly) and radially 
~prca.ding or recurving . ynobasc low and broad ly pyramida l. (Greek , re
fr rring to comb-lik e nutl ct margins in some pccies.) 

Nutlet- margins lacerate or undulat e or un cinatc-b ri stly ; nutlet body lin ear or oblong. (Sect . 
Eupeclocarya .) 
utlct with margin s pect inately h,c rate or dentat e for almo st entir e length and in add itio n 

usually uu cinatc-bristly about the di sta l end . 
Nutlet-ma rgins narrow and incon spicuous, the teeth distinct or practically so. 

Nutl ets straight or somewhat falcatc; marginal app endages sto ut. 1. P. linearis 
Nut1cts consp icuously recurving; marginal appendag es very elongate. 2. P . recuruita 

utlct-margios broad and conspic uous , the t c th conspicuously confluent . 
3. P. platycar7,a 
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Nutl et with margins enti re or undulate along sides, l\rm ed only at distal cn1 w;ere d~n~z 
. te-b istly • . . 7>entet 

Nutlet-m~~::: entire, J~c~g Jacinia l teeth and uncinate hairs ; outlet body obovat.e or rhom • 

N~u~':1~u~T~\1~:·::i:? calyx-lobes strigose with appressed ulncin~te hairs iow;rds t~3atip; 
!ant very slender, branched usually near the ba se, SP.arse '/ stngose. . • • 7JU3t • 

Nut lef. divergent in pa irs ; ealyx-l4?be_s appressed or spreading hirsute; plant •~llij!1,
8
~c•~m tng 

freely branched, somewhat h1sp1d. · · 

1. P. linearis var. ferocula John ston. Stems very slen_der, b~coming prostrate 
or widely ascending , closely str igose, cinereous; leaves !fuform-hnear to oblance
linear 1-4 cm. Jong, 0.6-1. mm. wjde, num erous, st r1gose; flowers all chas~o
gamid- sepals ca. equa l to body of matw·e nutl etsi corolla 2 mm. long; nutl ots qmtc 
homo;phow, the body lin ear-oblong or omewnat spatul~te-oblon~, 2-3.5 mm. 
Ion 0.5-1 mm. broad, divaricate or slightly falcate-recurvmg, maripn 1:15ually not 
ongpicuous par ted or divid ed into short crowded teet h, each of which 1_s abr uptly 
~ · ted by an uncinate bristle whlch equals or surpasses the tota l width of th<' 
ci:;.: 1:inous margin beneat h it ; hence the margin ~ctinate. Open grassy rneSIUI 
and slopes in cismontane region from N. Lower Calif . to Vent ura and the Sant.II. 

Barbara. Is. I b" f p z · · I assed hy 2. P. recurvata Johnston. With th e _ui. 1t o . in~ris; pa surp . . . 
the body of the mature nutl ets, these with the body linear, r flex-d, d1st mct~y 
falcate or even omewhat scorpioid, 3 mm. long, 0.8 mm. broad; nutl et-marg111 
dissected reduc ed to a series of quite dist inct hort teeth th ~t are cr?wned by and 
grade imperceptibly into very well dev loped elongate uncm ate hau·s oJ equal 011 reater lengt h ; the slender subulate marginal a_ppen~~ es _t~us forme are w«• 
fpac d distinctly pectinate in arraogem nt and m their md1v1dual length surp~ 
the width of th e fruit . Mountains of the Mohav e and Colorado Deserts; to Ariz., 

nora., Lower Calif . . ·ct I 
3. P. platycarpa Munz & Jtn. Stems_ slender but st1!fish, pro trate or ~ • <' Y 

ascending 8-16 cm. long, cinereous-str1go e; leaves lmea: or oblance -lincnr, 
o 5- 1 2 rr:m broad, 1-3.5 cm. long; flowers all chasmogam1c; epals about tlu• 
l~ngth of th~ matw·e outl ets; corolla 2 mm. Jong; outl ets usually heteromo rph ~u", 
the body linear-ob long or spat ulate-ob long, 2.5-3 mm. Jo~g, 0.6- ~ mm. _w1d , nL 
least 3 nutl ets with conspicuous wide coarsely toot hed, pallid rnargtn, t~e trrcgu!n

1
r 

teet h of which ar tipped wit 1 
hort uncinate bristle that 111,· 

much hortcr than the width of tlu• 
cartilagi nous margi n suppor ti1111 
thrm · th odd nut! t when diITo·1 
ntiated, with narrower, more ch~ 
ected wing and more pubeS<'1•111 

body. (P. graciLis var. platywr("' 
Munz & Jtn .) Dry grav«• I 
benches and lopes of the Molmv• 
and olorado Deserts, from !-11111 
Bernardino Co. to Uta h 111111 

onora . 
4. P. penicillata (H. c ,\ I 

A. DC. Fig. f 38. terns v,,1 
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at the rounded di ta l end where it bears nurnerou crowd d uncinate hairs. ( Cyno 
aloss-itm penici llatum H. & A.) 11,ndy or grav lly place on dry st reamways and 
open b nches and slopes, ci montane 'o. Calif . to interior BC., Wyo. and L. Calif ., 

'ata lina I, Grant. 
va r. heterocarpa J tn. Fruit on princip al branches heteromorphic, consisting 

of 2 evidently margin ed divaricate nutl ets and 2 unm argin d somewhat reflexed 
om\ ; fruits from base of plant of 4 unm argined trong ly reflexed outlets. Grave lly 
m· andy slopes and valleys in olo. and Mohave De erts; L. alif. to Inyo Co. 
and tah . 

S. P. pusilla ( . DC.) Gray. terns lender, erect or ascending, ·omewhat 
nrxuous, simple or parsely branched, 3-2 1 cm. long, trigo e; coty ledons p r
sisten t, conspicuous; leaves oblong-linear to oblance-linear, 7- 22 mm . long 1- 2.3 
mm. wide; flowers all chasmogrunic; pal defmitc ly surpa ing fruit, uncinate
liairy about the tip ; outlets homomorphous, 1 , equally divergent when all 
dc•vcloped, obovatc or somewhat rhomboidal, 1. 2.5 mm. long, 1. 2.1 mm. 
broad, marginle or with narrow upturned cartilagino us margin abo ut the angle 
on the broad distal end ; back keeled, finely tuberc ulate, dull and omewhat 
hirsutulous, more or Jess complete ly surrounded by a border of coarse uncinate 
hairs. (Grtwelia pusilla A. DC., P . chilensis var. californica -Torr.) Torrey's 
variety is based on a typ e labelled, p rhaps questionably from Los Angeles; 
ranging from centra l Calif. to Wash.; Chile. 

6. P. setosa Gray. terns rather st iff and coarse, 5- 20 cm. long, erect 01· 
ascending, dichotomously branched, with spreading or loosely appressed tiffi h 
hairs; leaves linear-ob long or lance-oblong to broadly spat ulatc or oblanc olatc, 
r- 25 mm. long, 1-3 .5 mm. broad, thickish, pustulate, stiff-hairy; flowers all 
<'hasmogamic; sepals evidently surp ass ing fruit; corolla 2 mm. long; nutlets 
divergr.nt in pairs, more or less heteromor phous, 3 of them usua lly with 11, broad 
spreading entire pap ery marg in, rare ly all 4 margined or all practi cally marg inle ; 
body broadly cuneate-ovate, 2 mm. long; margin and upper face of nut! t beset 
with very slender elongate uncinate hairs. (P. ~etosa var. aptera Johnston. 
I' . setosa var . holoptera Jtn .) Dryi sh gravelly or sandy slop and benches, 
Mohave and Colorado Deserts; to E. Wash., Uta h, Ariz. 

S. AMSINCKIA Lehm. FmoLENEcK, YELLOW FonoET-ME-NOT 

Ann ual herb s, usually very pungent-bristly. Leave alternate. Flowers in 
usually nak ed or sparsely bracted scorpioid spikes. alyx 5-parte d or with one to 
sc•veral Jobes more or less united, persistent, tawny or even brown hniry. orolla 
v1•1low or orang -yellow

1 
tubular to salverform, genera lly somewhat h tero tyled, 

I ube frequently exserteo, limb narrow to broad and occasionally ob curely irr gu
l11r, throat unappendag d. Ovules 4. Nutl ets 1-4, smooth or rough, attach d 
liy a caruncul ar scar placed submedially at the lower end of the ventra l keel or 
(in A. vernicosa) attache d along the lower part of a groove or slit in the pericarp 
on the ventral angle of the nut let. Cotyledons each 2-parted by 11, dorso-ventral 
longitudinal cleft. Gynobase frustoid

1 
about hall lengt h of nut lets ( Willi. 

• t msinck, Bw·gomaster of Hamburg ana patron of its Botanic Garden.) 

, utlets smoot h and shiny, triquetrous , with three consimi lar sides; ventral ang le bearing a closed 
groov e; earuncular sear not developed ; corolla-tube 20-n~rved below stamens; cnlyces with 
2-4 lobes, th e broad est 2-3-dentate at apex . 1. A. ternico,a 

ut let rough ened, dull, more or less compressed, ventrally bearing an ovat.e or lane olate scar . 
Buck of nu tie ts covered with close-set depressed warts and ridges and hence I ike a rather uneven 

diminutive cob ble-stone pavement (i.e. , tessellate); corolla-tube 20-nervcd below th e 
st.amens; calyx mostly 2-4-lobed, th e broadest,. ones 2-3-dcntate at apex . 

2. ,1. teasellata 
n ,wk of outlets not tessellate, roughenings not crowded to give a pavement-like appearanc e ; 

coro lla-tub e IO-nerved below stamens. · 
alyces (except in the early flowers) with 2 of the axial lobes unit.eel at least t.o th e middle ; 

leaves usually erose-dentate; outlets usually black or brown, small, usually 1.5-2 mm . 
long; sea coasts. 3 . • 4 . , pectabili • 

C'l\lyces with lobes a ll d isti nct ; lea f margins usually enti re; outlets usually gray or brown . 
rarely black, mostly over 2 mm . long ; not marit ime. 

Corolla sma ll, pale, 5-7 mm. long, the tube includ ed or only slightly exserted from calyx; 
style 2.5-3 mm . long, surpassing mature outlets only 1- 1.5 mm., much surpassed 

, by calyx; plant usually cinereous with the stems bearing num erous fine app ressed 
hairs as well as stiff spreading ones. 4 . A. retrorsa 

ru. 

lender numerous, prostrat«• 111 
widely' ascending, 5-2 0 cm._ 11111 
str igose-ciner ou ; leaves fihfurm 
linear or narrowly spat ulat1•, I I 
cm. long, 0.3-2 mm. wide; flnw t 
all chasmoga mic ; sepals almc 
equaling lengt h of mat ure 1111111 
corolla 2 mm . Jong; outlets h111111 
morphous or nearly so,. the• !HNI 
oblong, divaric ate, straight., I 
2.4 mm . Jong, 0.5-0. mm. 1111 
with a distinct upturned or •• 
incurv ed margin, giving a p111uh11I 
form outline to the outl et; 111111 I 
broad est n ar b~e and ••I"' 1 
T 11 i • r:1 • ~ f'!I ·t• •j t ,c,,+-,.-,. •--- -

Coro lla mostly conspicuous, orange-yellow, 7- 20 mm. long, the tube distinctly exserted; 
sty le 5- 1 mm. long, surpassing outlets at least 3 mm. and usually much more, 
frequently surpas sing the calyx; plant usually green; stems hispiu, with the slcncl r 
a nnr eAAed hn.irR 11RttA.11v inr,nnp;pir11nus or absent . 
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Corolla 7- 13 mm. long, usua lly twice th o length of calyx at nnthcsis: very widesprea d 
and common. 5. A. inter media 

Coro lla 13-2 0 mm . long, about thri c length of ca lyx at anthesis: most ly loca l nncl 
uncommon. 
utl ets 2.5-3.5 mm. long , back clcp ressccl, scnr ovate; cnlyx becoming 5-11 mm. 

long . 6. A. Ea &twoodae 
Nutlcts 1.5-2 m.m. long, back rounded, scar narrow; calyx becoming 4-5 mm. 

long. 7. A. micro carpa 

I. A. vernicosa H. & A. terns spar ely scto c and pustulate or nearly gla-
brous\ erect, 3- 5 dm. tall; I aves omewhat glaucous and tlc:·hv, very abundant ly 
pustwate above but sparsely ·o beneath, margins and midrib beneath more or 
less pustuJate and setose; middle and upp er leave lanceolate to lane -ovate, 5- 20 
mm. broad, acuminate, base somewhat clasping and cordate; corolla 12 mm. 
long, golden yellow; matur calyx setose on back, pale ciliate on margin , 9- 1 

mm. long; nutlets (3-) 5.5 mm. long, 
usually mottled, attached on th ventral 
ang le along a closed lineate groove. (A. 
carnosn Jon s; A. glauca uksd.) alico 
near Daggett, Pilot Knob, hepar d 

anyon in Argus Mts., 4600 ft .; dry 
oast Ranges of an Lui Obi po and 

adjacent Rern Counties. ur plants are 
the coa1 e desert form de cribed by 
Jon es. 

2. A. tessellata ray. Fig. 239. 
terns 2.5-5 dm. tall, hispid the hairs 

from bulbous bases; 1 aves lin ar to 
lanceolate with the upper one · fre
quently ovate or subcord ate, 5- 1 mm. 
broad, usually pustuJate (especially 
above), with numerou s tiff spreading or 
appre -d hairs; corolla orange-yellow, 
- 12 mm. long; matw-e calyx very 

bri tly, u ually tawny, margin pale 
ciliate, 16 mm. long; outlet · 2.5-3 .5 
t-4) mm. long, 2- 2.5 mm. broad, rat her 
angulate and broadly ovate, back de
pre ed, usually pale and crusto c, 
margin angulate and usually thickened 
and dcntate. (A. conica, subintegra, 
Dudleyi, rostellata, macrosepalo, mojaven-
sis, deltoidea and salebrosa uksd.) 

1%1 Mohave Desert south to Ante lo!)I' 
Valley and ecdl . , north into the an 
Joaquin Valley, dry oast Ranges and 
Inyo ount y; Colorado De ert (Ja -

Frn. 239 cumba; Orocopia Mts .) and an Jacinto 
alley (Perris, Moreno); 10 6000 ft. 

alt.; no. L. Calli., Ariz. to E. Wash., Ida ., Utah· Patagonia. . 
A. Douglasiana A. DC. More slender wit/1 th calyces u no.Uy I~ ~m tly 

and commonly cinnamon-brown; corolla 13-1 mm. long. Nutlets s1mtlar_ tu 
those of A. tessel-la.ta.. (A. Lemnwni Macbr., A. macrantha uks~., A .. glono.,11 
Eastw. , A . Munzii uksd.) Coa. t ranges of Mont erey\ , an _L1:11s Obt po unol 
adjacent Tulare ounti es. To be expected near ow- nortnern limit ._ . 

3. A. spectabilis F. & M. Loo ely branched and usually becoming pread111,c 
or prostrate; tern 1-6 dm. long; leaves lanceolate, acuminate, usually bri!(hl 
green, parsely but pungently hi pid; corolla oran~e-yellow, ~12 mm. 11111,c, 
matw-e calyx 3- 6 mm. long, armed with rather stout brr ties, lobes linear or oblo1111, 
outlets ovate, usually somewhat incurv ed, 1.5-2 (-2.5) ~- long 1- 1.5 mm. bronol, 
with numerous minute frequently rather pale tubercuJat1ons and usually also wit I, 
narrow oblique ridges and cattered papill~. (A. intennedia ?f aut~ors; .I 
maritima Eastw.; A. nigricana Brand; A. di1!1-orpho , cana, dwanCllta inj/at11/11I 
constricta, fulgens, oblongifolia, li ttoralis a~d microsperma_ uksd.) and , 11111 

edges of marsh near the sea from an Diego to Mendocino ounty; on H1111t11 

Barbara Islands. 
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var. Nicolai (Jeps.) Johnston. pikes bracted throughout. (A. t. icolai 
Ea tw., A. interm.edia var. Nicolai J p .) an icolas, an Miguel and an 

'lem nte Is. 
4. A. retrorsa , uksd. Erect with few ascending branche above, usua lly 

simpl below, 1-5 dm. tall; leaves linear to lane olate; corolla pale yellow, sw-
pa ir.g calyx only 1-'Z mm; mat ure calyx 5-9 mm. long, 1 bes linear or lancc
linear; nutlets 2.5-3.5 mm. long, trianguln.r-ovatc to ovat e, u ually incurved, 
1- 2 frequ ntly abortc<l, tubcrcuJatc, usually with a narrow dorsal keel and not 
uncommonly with some broken oblique ridges, the surface frequently very min
utely granuJate or piculif rou ; scar rath er large, ell.12anded ( specially down
wardly) over the pericarp. (A. parvijlora Heller.) Grassy fi Id and ·lop ; 

uyamaca Lake, Upland, Glendora, Pa. ad na, Ojai Valley, and " .Catalina 
1 land"; up to 5000 ft . alt . Perhap introduced in hay or unclean seed. Centra l 

alif. to E. Wash., Ida. , tah.i.-; ev. 
5. A. intermedia F. & M. J!;rect, 1- 5 dm. tall, ascendingly branched hispid or 

hi1 ute; leaves lanceolate to linear, hispid or the hairs omewhat app r 0 ed; 
mat ul'e calyx 5- (- 10) mm. long, lobes linear or lance-linear; style (3-) 4-9 mm. 
long; nutl ets 2-3 mm. long, ovate or anguJar-ovate, tuberculate, u ually medially 
kl'eled and with some oblique ridges, usually granulate; car usually sma ll. (A. 
spectabilis and A. Douglasiana of authors; A. Pari shii Brand; A. Sanctae Barbara e 
Brand.) A common pecies of road-side , fields and grassy lop (chiefly below 
2000 ft .) in the ci montane area; extending onto the de rt but not particuJarly 
c mmon there· on anta Barbara Islands . orthern Lower alifornia to Arizona 
and northward through alifornia. Very variable in leaf-shape, pubescence and 
in size, shape and roughenings of nutlets. uksdorf has described more than a 
hundred s gregatcs of this p cies. 

A. echinata ray. utl ts ovat e, usually about 2 mm. long, the keel drawn 
up into fragile kni.fe-like edge or, along with the tuberculae, supportin g lend r 
elongate fragile appendage . To be expected along the Arizona border . Prob
ably only a sporadic form of A. intennedia. 

6. A. Eastwoodae Macbride. imilar in habit and v getative parts to A. 
intermedia. Corolla 13-20 mm. long; matw-e calyx strigo or hispid, frequently 
~ mewhat tawny; nutlets triangular-ovate; scar rather large. (A. jucunda 
Huksd., A. Johnstonii uk ·d.) Grassy fields and slopes below 2000 ft.; Fallbrook, 
Corona, an Bernardino, Alliambra Upland, laremont, jai Valley, Tehachapi 

fountains and an J oaquin Valley. Frequently growing with A . intermedia 
1Lnd appa r -ntly readily s parable by it very con picuously larger cor Ila . 

7. A. microcarpa Green . Er ct, par ely hispid; leaves lane olat e, acwninatc, 
with rounded bases margins somewhat ero e-dentate; corolla 13-16 mm. long; 
matw-e calyx arm d with short tout brown bri tie , al o developing some oft 
:;lender appre ed hairs, the e usually abundant though occasionally almo ·t absent; 
1·alyx usually cinnamon-brown especially on lobes; nutlets ovate, incurv d. (A. 
,Lentata Suk I.) Coast Ranges of an Luis Obi po outh into north ern 'anta 
Barbara Co. ( 'anta Maria ). Apparently mo t related to A. spectc,lnli". 

6. CRYPTANTHA Lehm. WHITE FORGET-ME-NOT 

Annual or perennial herbnceou or fruticuJou plants, usually very bri tly. 
l•:arliest leaves opposite, th oth r alternate. F lowers in bractl e · · or bracted 
u!:<ually corpioid spikes or raceme , rarely omewhat cymo e-panic uJate. Calyx 
usually 5-parted, persi tent or readily deciduous. orolla white or rarely yellow, 
u~ually with a short unexserted tube and preading limb, throat with intruded 
1tpp ndages. Ovules 4 or rarely 2. utlets 1-4, erect, affixed along a ventral lit 
in the pericarp to a columnar subuJate or pyramidal gynobasc, rough or mooth, 
lacking subulate appe ndages, margins rounded or angl d or wing d. (Gr ek, 
rryp/os, hidden and anthos, flowers; because of the minute corollas in the original 
~P cies.) 

\ . Plunt coarse, biennia l or perennfal. (Sect. Oreocarya .) 
orolln-tubc elongate, 7- 13 mm. long, distinctly surpassing th e calyx nt nntbesis, more or less 

hete rostyl ed. 
Corolla yellow; outl ets smooth, shi ny, margins sharp ; mature calyx-lobes subullltc; basal 

leav es acute. J. C. confertiflora 
orolln white with yellow throat; nutl etsst rongly rugo e and tubereulnte, margins roun ded ; 

mature calyx-lobes lnnecolnte; Im al leaves obtuse or round cl. 2. C. jla.aculata 
oro llu-tub e short, 2.5 - 5 mm . long, sen rcely if at all surpa ssi ng culyx at an t hesis, not lwt ro

styled. 
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Nutlets smooth, under lens finely puberul en t, inner lace st rongly angula~'. C. Jam eaii 

Nutlets rough ened, glabrOIJ!I, inner face. Ha~ or broadly obtuse . 
Plant bi ennia l or sho rt lived perenrua l ; inflor escence broad; cymee elongate. . . . 

4. C. v,rginenata 
Plant strongly perennia l ; inflorescence narrow; cymee short. 5. C. tumulo •a 

AA . Plant slende r, annual. (Sect. Kf'llnitzkia.) . • 
B. Calyx circumsoi88ile at maturity; low diffusely branched herb; inflor eecenc co~pact, each 

flower in the axil of a foliac eous bract . 6. C. circumscissa 
BB . Calyx not circumscissilc. . . . . . 

. Gynobase protruding beyond the nutlets, be!' rmg a se881le stigma on ,ts ~umm1t; ~oot 
and base of plant conspicuously churged with a purpl e dy e; each flower m ~he ax il of 
a lea fy bract . 7 . C. nitcranlha 

. Gyoobase shorter than th e nutlets; styl.e developed; r_oot or herba ge only very obscurely 
if at a ll charged with a purple dye; flowers all or 111 part bra ct lcas (except forms of 
C. maritima). . 

D . Nutlets a ll smooth and mor e or 1068 shmy.. . . 
Ca lyx armed with l)llle , encrusted , spreadtng, nrcuate or un cma te ha1re; n'!tl cts 1 

rostrate-aoullllnate . . . . C. jlaccida 
Calyx armed with mor e or le88 tawny, unencrust~. st raight ha1rs, . . 

utlets obliquely compr e88cd; the groove lymg off tho mechal hne, e1mplc or 
unequally forked at bas e; pine-belt . 9. C. affinu 

Nutlets not obliquely compressed, the g~oove medial. 
Nutlet-mnrgine acutely angled_especmlly towards apex; sty le cl arly eurp"!'9-

ing nut! ts; corolla cousp1cuous. 10. C. ,noha""n"• 
utlet-mnrgin s rounded or obtuse . 

8tems reddish · ovu les 2; nutlets 1, axial ; spikes bracted throughout; bracts 
with only a few hairs, th ese pung ent sp reading and with pus~ulate-
base s; eiogle-nutlet forms of . I . C. nwritnna 

'toms greenish; ovules 4; outlets 1-4; spikoe bractloes or spa rsely brnctcd; 
bracts when present with numerous, bulbous-based, approescd hairs. 

Calyx broadly conic at base, very densely hispid-villous , lacking con
ep1cuous J?Ungent bristles; outl ets usually lan d then always _ axial; 
sp ike s quite naked; eastern deserts. I 1. C. orac,li s 

u.lyx rounded at base, hirsute, inconspicuous ly strigos e 1~long margins: 
outlets 1-4, abax inl when solitary; spikes naked or somewhat 
brncted; coasta l drainage. 

Style reaching¼ -½ height of nutl cts ; nutl ets 1- 2. 
12 . C. micros tachys 

Style reaching ½ height of outlets or ~Or!), cv u surpnseing them. 
Hnir s on upp er part or calyx-loboe dll!tm ctly rctrorse. 

13. C. nemaclada 
Hairs on upper part of calyx- lob es sp reading 1°I 'c~cct~F~,,dii 

DD . Nutlets roughened or (in C. mariti~) at leas~ one of them so, 
E Cnlyx most hirsute on tho a.xia.l side, consp1cuously rccurvmg; outl ets 1, bent; 

· ovules 2. 15. C. recunata 
F,E. Calyx most hirsute on th e abaxial side, strict or sp reading; nutl ete straight: 

ovu les 4 except in C. ,naritima. . _ . 
F. Nutlets de cidedly bet eromorphou s (cf. C. costata , uta/1ens1& and decipitna). 

G. Odd nutl et axia l. 
Margin of consimi ar outlets conspicuously winged. 34 . C. 1iterocarya 
~argin of uutl et s wingl ess. . . 

Ca lyx strictly nnd closely appr escd to t he flatten ed ra ch1e, persistent, 
gibbou s on th e axial side du e to the basa l developm ent of tlU' 
rough nod odd outlet. 16. C. dumetorum 

a lyx ascending or spreading, d ciduous , not at all gibbous; odd nutkt 
some what smooth. 

Nutlcts 4, triangular-ovate, 0 .7--0.9 mm. Ion~; mature calyx su h
globo se, minute, lobes scarc ely surpnserng tho uutlets; O<hl 
outlet smooth or sparsely papillate; ovules 4. 

17. C. micromere, 
Nutlets 2, oblong- lanceolate, 1- 2 mm . long; mature ca lyx oblo~11. 

medium- sized, lobe s surp ass ing the nutl ets; odd outlet quit " 
smoot h and shiny; ovul es 2. 1 . C. ,rl(lritin,a 

CC. Odd nutlct abaxial. • . . 
Pedic els slender, 1-5 mm. long ; rac emes loose , tending to become panwu 

la te; plant very profus ely branched and shrubby. 
rn. c. racemo•a 

Pedicels stouter, 1 mm. lon g or leas; rac emoe sco rpi oid. 
Mature outl ets with pale knife-like margins; odd outlet over 1.5 mm 

long; pl ant erect. . 20, C._inacq1wta 
Mature outl ets with margins mer ely acute and not kmfe-hke a nd pah •, 

odd nut let over 1 mm. long ; plant sp reading. 
21. C. anou.stifu/111 

FF. Nutl ets homo. morphous or practically so. 
C. utlets only 1 or rare ly 2 in a normal f_ruit. . 

Axial outlet developing; gynobase reach mg nbout ½ height of outl et_; r11li· • 
conic at base, usually densely approesed hir sute and notably silky, 

22 . C. utaheM11 
Abaxial nutl et developing; gynoba se reaching to middle of outlet or h·• . 

calyx rounded at bas e , merely strigose and pung ently hirsute. 
23. C. decipir11• 
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CG. Nutlets 4 in normal fruit. 
H. Margins of outlet~ rounded or obtusely angled . 

Nutlets lan ceola te; chiefly vall ey and doeert . 
CoroUa conspicuous, 2- mm. broad; hir sute plant almost confined 

to the coastal drainage . 24 . C. in.ten nedia 
Corolla inconspicuous, 1- 2 mm. broad; deserts. 

Pinnt bri stly. 25. C. barbioera 
Plant with approesed ha irs. 26 . C. n""°den&i• 

utlets ovate. 
utl ets minute, leas than 1.5 mm . long; spik es with numerous 

bracts; insular . 27. C. Traska• 
utl ets usua lly 2- 2.5 mm. long; spike s very spa rsely bracted if 

at !111. 
Sty le surpa 88ing nutl cte; nutlcts triangulate ovat e, usually with 

a thick ued margin ; coro lla large to ema il; valley s and 
n"lountain a. 2 . C. muricata 

, 'ty lc surp assed by nutl ts; outlets broad ly ovate, unmargined; 
corolla inconspicuous; montane . 

Pinnt rath er pallid, etrigose; usua lly 2- 3 dm . tall; spikes 
common ly geminate or ternate; nutlets densely granu
late, sparsely and broadly tuberculate . 

29. C. ,imulan, 
Plant green, spreading hispid, usually 1- 2 dm. tall; spikes 

usually solitary, rar ely geminate; outl ets somewhat 
granulate, prominently papillate . 30 . C. tchinella 

lf II . Margin of outl ets winged or knife-like or very sharply uogled ; deserts . 
Nutl ts ob scurely rugose, back high-conv ex , face O!lt, ma rgin ioftexecl ; 

plant usually cane scent and densely villous-1!trigoee. 
31. C. COBtata 

Nutlcts tubcrculate or muricate, not rugose nor plano-convcx; margins 
spreading. 

l\ la ture pcdicels slender 1- 2 mm. long; coarse very rough-hairy 
plants usually 2-6 dm . tall. 32. C. /u,/optera 

l\lnture pedicele stout or non e, 1 mm. long or less ·\ sle nd er plants 
with soft even ejlky hairs, usually 1- 3 dm. tal . 

Coro lla conspicuous , 4- 7 mm. broad; mature calyx obviously 
longer than broad. 33. C. OX!/UOna 

Coro lla inconspicuous, 0.5- 2 mm. broad; mature calyx usua lly 
almo st as broad as long. 34. C. pterocarya 

1. C. confertiflora (Greene) Payson. Perennial; stems erect 1.5-5 dm . tall! 
. trigo e and pa1 ly setose above, bases white hairy, springing from a smal 
shrubby caud x; leaves linear-oblanceolate to oblanceolate, 3-10 cm. long; inflore -
c nee con isting of a terminal cymose head 2.5-5 cm. thick and smaller pedunc ulate 
on from the upper leaf-axi l ; sepals b coming 10- 12 mm. long, loosely str igo c 
and weakly bristly; corolla-tube 9- 13 mm. long, the limb 10 mm. broad; nutl ets 
ovate, ::! mm. long, scar nearly closed. (Oreocarya confertijlora Greene.) Dry 
rocky hill idc , 4000-9000 ft.; north base of an Bernardino Mts. in pinyon-belt; 
Inyo Co. (Panami nt Mts ., base of , ierras); Mono Co. (White Mts.); east to 
Ariz. and Utah. 

2. C. flavoculata (Nels.) Pa yson. Perenni al; terns 1- 3 dm . tall, str igo e and 
hispid, sp ringing from a multicipit al caudex; leaves oblanceolate, 3· cm. long; 
inflorc ccncc capitate-cong sted above and by the development of cymes in the 
upp r leaf-axils commonly becoming more or le cylindrical, 2-3 cm. thiclf; 

pal becoming - 10 mm. long, tawny setose; cqrolla-tube 7-10 mm. long, the 
limb - 12 mm. broad; nutl ets ovate, 2.5-3.5 mm. long, thick, scar open and trongly 
margined. (Orwcarya flavoculata Is.) Dr y rocky slopes up to 000 ft.; 
Panamint Mts., Inyo Mts ., and ummit, Owens Valley, east to Wyo. and Colorado. 

3. C. Jamesii var . abortiva (Greene) Payson. Perennial; stems prostrate or 
laxly a cendingi 1- 1. cm. long, leaf)'.1, pallid, toment ulose, sparse ly hispid ulous; 
leav · oblanc o ate , 4--10 cm. long, siil..-y strigose; inflorescence open, not much 
lifted above the leaves; epals becoming 4--5 mm. long, lanceolate b tomentulose, 
·parsely hort- etose; corolla-tube 3 mm. long, the limb 5-8 mm. road · outle ts 
2- 2.5 mm . long, thick frequently one or more aborted, back stron gly rounded from 
apex toward base, venter decidedly. triang ular in cross-section, bear ing th e narrow 
groove along the crest of its medial inner angle. (Ore-0ca1·ya abortiva Greene; 
0. suffruticosa var . abortiva Machr .; Jl emisvhaerocorya abortiva Brand.) Dry 
gravr.lly soil in open pine fore ts of Bear Valley, an Berna rdino Mts.; oth erwise 
known only from th e White Mts. of Mono County, and from the Char leston Mt s., 
Nevada; 6000-10200 ft. alt . 

4. C. virginensis (Jones) Pa yson. Usually biennial; stems tufted, 1-4 dm. 
la ll, hispidulous and pungently hi. pid, erect or ascend ing, usually springing from 
a preading leaf-rosette crowning a taproot; leave.s oblanceolate to broadly spath u-
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late, 5- 12 cm. Jong, 5-16 mm. broad, bri tly{ somewhat tom entul osr, pu~tulate; 
inflore cence thyrsoid, loose, 3--0 cm. thick, ulvescent1 hirsute; cymes racemo e. 
numerous, loose, somewhat unilateral, becoming 4 cm. !Ong; epals becoming 7- 12 
mm. long; corolla-tube 3-4 mm. long the limh 6- mm. broad; nutlets ovate, . hort 
acuminate, 3-4 .5 mm . long, coar~y tuberculate and irregularly rugose, back 
carinate, car open. (Krynitzkia glomerata var. virginens-is Jon es; Oreocarya 
virr1inens-is Macbr.) Dry rocky slopes, 3800- 9500 ft .; north of Bai tow, near 
Baker, Panamint Mts., Darwin Mc a, and Town nd Pa: ; east to . W. Uta h. 

S. C. tumulosa Pay on. A strong perennial; ste m 1- 2.5 dm. tall, villulo c 
and tenderly etose, pringing from a loo e multicipit al caudex; leaves obovate
. pathulate to oblanceolat e, 3- 5 cm. long, 3- mm. broad, appr ssed etose , ob
scurely pustulate, old leaves palely tomentu lose; inflorescence becoming loo ·ely 
cylindrical, 2- 2.5 cm. thick, compo eel of num erous short-ped uncled loo raceme 
or umbellate glomerules; sepals becoming 7- 10 mm. long; corolla-t ube 3.5 mm. 
long, limb 6- mm. broad; nutl ets ovate, 4 mm. long, irregularly and very com ly 
tuberculate and at times ob curely rugulo e; scar open. (Oreocarya twnulosa 
Paysou .) Known only from rocky slopes in the piuyon-belt of th e Providence, 
New York and lv anpah Mountains. 

6. C. circumscissa (H . & A.) Johnston. Depre ed, 2- 10 cm. high, appre ·ed 
hi pidulous or strigose; corolla 1- 2 mm. broad; fruiting calyx oblong-ovate, 2.5-4 
mm. long, uni ted to middle, upp er half falling away by a circwn sci ion jus~ b low 
middle; outlets 4, homomorphous or nearly so, smooth or ob. c~rely munculate, 
triangular-ovate or oblong-lanccolate , 1.2-1.7 mm. long, margms angled; styl 
quailing or barely surpas ing outlets. (Piptocalyx circumscissa Torr., Greeneo

charis circumscissa ~ydb.) andy places; ~oh~v e Desert, .ascendin_g to 6000 ft. 
in Bear Valley; Anzona and no. Low. Califorma to Washmgton, Colorado and 
Utah . Patagonia. . . 

var. hispida (Macbr .) John ton. Plant usually coarser, clothed with prcadmg 
bristles. (Greeneocharis circwmscissa var. hispula Macbr.; G. circttmscissa var. 
dichotoma Jep .) East base of the Sierra evada south to Er kin Cr - k. 

7. C. micrantha (Torr.) John ston. mall slender strigose asc ndingly branch d 
dichotomous herb 5-15 cm. tall; pikes numerous, solitary or geminate, dense, 
1-4 cm. long; corolla 0.5- 1.2 mm. broad; fruiting calyx ovat e-oblong, 1. - 2 mm . 
long, not notic eably hirsut e; nutlets 4, homomorphous or nearly so1 1- 1.3 mm . 
Jong, smooth or tuberculate; groove narrow, scarcely broadened at oase. (Erc
mocarya micrantha Greene.) andy places in the deserts and in th e dry cismon tan<' 
valleys (Los Angeles to an Bernardino; Mesa Grande). p to 4000 ft. alt ., Texas 
and no. L. Calif. to Oregon and Uta h. 

var. lepida (Gray) John ston. Plant slightly coarser and with corollas 1- 3.!i 
mm. broad. (Eremocarya Abram s-iana Brand.) Montan e valley s; Mt. Piiio8, 
an Bernardino Mts., an Jacinto Mts., an d mountains of an Diego ounty; 110. 

Lower Califotnia, 2200-7400 ft. alt. 
8. C. flaccida (Doug!.) Greene. Erect, wiry, 1- 5 dm . tall, pallid with en

crusted clo ely appressed hair s, subsimple or ascending ly branched; corolla 1 I 
mm. broad· spike quinate to solitary , tiffish, naked; fruiting calyccs 2-4 mm. 
long, evide~tly asymmetrical, usually strict and hugging the racbis; lobes con11i
vent with spreading tips; nutlets abaxial, lance-ovate, sub tcretc; groove usually 
closed with the margins frequ ently overlapping; sty le reaching one third to O!II' 
ball height of nutlet. Cuyamaca Lake, Colorado De ert, Upland, an Gab1wl 

anyon, Chatsworth Park, augus, Lancaster, Tehachapi; north to Washington 
and Idaho. Rare and sporadic with us. 

9. C. affinis (Gray) Greene. Erect, sparse ly branched, short hirsute, I :.! 
(-4) dm. tall; leaves rathe r few, the lower pairs clearly opposite; corolla 1- 2 mm 
broad; spikes ge.minate or solitary, slender, b coming remotely flowered, h•ni\
towards base; fruiting calyces 2.5-4 mm. long and about as broad, .latera lly com 
pressed; lobes not much surpassing nutlets, lanceolate, weakly hirsute; nutll'I 
ovate or oblong-ovate, 1. - 2.5 mm . long, frequently mottl ed; sty le usually Hill 

passed by outlets. Under pines: an Bernardino and Cuyamaca Mount:Li11 , 
6000- 000 ft. alt., north to Washington and Montana. . . . 

10. C. mohavensis Greene. Usually erect, 1-4 dm. tall, short -hisp1d to l11Hp11l 
trigo e; spikes ternate to geminate usually dense, naked 2--0 cm. long; comlln 

4-7 mm. broad; fruiting calyx oblong-ovate, 3- 5 mm. long; lobes lancculnl••, 
connjv nt , sparse ly hirsute, margins more or less ilky; nutlets 4, oblong-ovak 111 

lante-11 ut,·, :l-:l.5 mm. long, back lmY-conv •. or Antti~h · move e ose ov , hu 
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at fork open cl into a mall triangular areo la. ( C. fallax Greene.) Tehachapi 
Mts., ba e of, ierras in Inyo Co. ot common. 

11. C. gracilis O terh . Erectly branch d, 1- 2.5 dm . ta ll, densely short
hi pid; pikes solitar y or geminate, usually den c and 1- 2 cm. long· corolla 
0.5- 1 mm. broad; fruiting calyx ovate 2- 2. mm. long; nutlets 1 or rarely 2 or 3, 
lanceolat , 1.5-2 mm. long, back n~ r/y fiat, sides rounded at least towards apex; 
groove_usually opened to above =ddl e, scarcely forked below; sty le reaching to 
two third s to thr fourth height of nutl ets . lopes and mesas, 5000- 7000 ft. 
alt ., along our eastern border (Provid ence Mts., Barnwell, PaMmint Mts.), 
nort h to Mono Co., cast to Idaho, Colo. and Ariz. 

12. C. microstachys Greene. Erect, usually v •ry hirsute, 1- 5 dm . ta ll com
monly with vera l strict latera l ; pike~ solitary or geminate, I nder, bractle , 
frequently crowded and more or less pamcuiAte; corolla 0.5- 1 mm. broa<l; fruiting 
calyc s ovate or rarely oblong-ovate, 1.5- 2 mm. long, usually strict, hir ute; 
nutlets L5 mm. long acutely ovate to lanceo late, back and sides round ed ; groove 
closed, Lmplc or forked at very ba e. Openings in chaparral; coasta l drainage 
of o. Calif. up to 4000 ft., and Coast Rang es of central California to Glenn 

ounty. . 
13. C. nemaclada Greene . lender, much branch ed, erect, 1-3 dm. tall 

~parscly str igulo , fin ly bispid; spikes solitary or geminate, naked, becoming 
loo cly flower d; corolla 0.5- 1 mm. broad; fruiting calyces 2-4 mm. long; lobes 
conniv ent with spreading tip , hirsute; outlets 1.7- 2 mm. long, back convex 
id 'S obtuse, lanccolate to ovate-lanceolate; groove opened or clo · d; sty le reach: 

ing to abo ut thr ee fow-ths height of nutl ets. In the Coast Ranges, from Tehachapi 
and the upper uyaroa Valley, north to olusa County. Rare. 

14. C. Clevelandii Greene. Loo ly branch ed, frequently decumbent, 1- 5 
dm. ta ll, trigo e or hirsute; leaves :1.'tending up to th e base and even into the 
inflorescence; pike solitary or rar ely geminatc, not harply set off from the leafy 
ma of plant; corolla 1- 2 mm. broad; fruiting calyx ovate-oblong or nearly ovate 
2- 5 mm. long, strict, hirsute; outl ets ovate-oblong to broadly lanceo late, 1.5- 2 
mm. long, back convex, sid s obtuse or round ed; groove closed, usually br adiy 
forked at base; sty le reaching two third s height of outlets or even urp assing 
th m. (C. Abrams ii John ton; C. Brand egei John ·ton.) Slopes and cliff with 
pronounced maritime influence from north Lower alifornia to anta Barbara and 
un I mcnte, Cata lina, anta Cruz, an Migu I and anta Ro a Is. Intergr;ding 
with the following var . and p rhap only a casonal or ecological phase of it . 

var. hispidissima ( r cne) John ton. Plant usua lly erect and ascendingly 
bra nched; corolla 2- 5 mm. broad; pikes geminate to quadrinate, bractl ess 0 1· 

with a few bracts toward base, projected w ll abo ve th e leafy mass of the plant on 
lcafl or sparingly leafy peduncles. ( C. hi pidiss-ima Greene, C. his pidu la 
C:r ne C. Cle11elandi var. jlcrosa Jo hnston.) Co ta l bills and mountains from 
nort h Lower alifornia to Lake County, al o on Catalina and anta Cruz l s. 
Our material of this specie and var. tends to have fewer nutl ets and shorter tyle 
than doe that from north of anta Barbara. 

15. C. recurvata Coville. Ascending ly b1·a11ched rather slender herb 1- 3 
dm. tall, strigo. e or appr ed hi pid; leaves remote; spikes naked, loo e, solitary 
or ~ci:ninate; corolla 1 mm. broad; fruiting calyces slender, 3-4 mm. long, charac
leri ticaUy bent and recurved; nutlets oblong-lanceo late, granulate-mw·iculat e, 
1.5- 2 mm. long, axial; groove omewhat oblique, narrow or clo ed; sty le commonly 
much w·pa ed by nutlet. and, 2500--0500 ft . alt., Kelso, Funeral Mt .. , Dar
win, Panamint Mts ., White Mts., and Oregon, evada and W. Colo. Rare and 
local. 

16. C. dumetorum Greene. Laxly branch ed strigo herh; stems at first erect 
lmt later _commonly ~longated and spraw ling or ·crambling up through bushe ; 
Hpikcs olitary or gemmate, usually remotely flowered, 5-10 cm. long, rare ly with 
roliac ous bracts below!· racbis brittle and tortuou ly flattened; corolla abo ut 1 
mm. broad; fruiting ca yx ovate, 2-3 mm. long, base very ohlique, out er lobe 
hu· ute; nutlets 4, beteromorpbous, gran ulate and muriculat e; odd one axia l, 
pcr~i tent, broadly lanceolate 2-3 mm . long; con imilar one 1.5- 2 mm . long, 
deciduous, lanceolate; style at mo t reaching tip of outlets. ( C. inter media var. 
rle.~ertorum Jep on.) ands and grave ls, usually und r bw hes. Mohave Desert 
(in scattered locnlitie ) and north end of Colorado De ert (Whitewater) north 
into _south In yo County and adjac nt Nevada, 2100-4300 ft. alt. A very di tinct 

r-~ r .. 
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17. C. micromeres (Gray) Greene. lender, usually erect, 1-5 drn. tall, dull 
green, short-hirsute throughout; spikes commonly ternate, very lender, bractl e. , 
2- cm. long; corolla 0.5 mm. broad; fruiting calyces 1-2 mm. long, early decidu
ous; lobes connivent, hirsute and frequent ly uncinate ; outl et-margin s subangulate; 
odd one lightly the largest, consimilar ones papillate; groove open, gradually 
dilated into a small open areola; gynobase equal! d by consimilar nutlets but 
. omewhat surpassed by the odd outlet. Dry sunny . lop s. Ens enada, Point 
Loma, La Jolla, Sawtelle, anta Inez Mts.; Catalina and anta Ro a Is.; north to 
Marin and Amador Counti es. Fr equently on cha.parra l burn s. 

18. C. maritim.a Greene. A stiffi h ascending and loo ely branch d herb 1-3 
drn. tall; stems commonly reddish, strigose and frequently hirsute; spike solitary 
or geminate; completely or prutially bracted; corolla 0.5- 1 mm. broad; fruiting 
calyc s ovate-oblong, 1. -3 mm. long ; lobes hirsute on midrib margins short 
hi pid-villous; nutlets 1- 2, heteromorphous; axial one smooth and shiny , oblong
lanceolate; 1-2 mm. long, firmly affixed, always developing; abaxial one grayish, 
minutely tuberculate, frequently aborted, lightly smaller th an the axial one: tyle 
about equalling height of smaller outlet. ( C. ramo issima of authors.) and 
and gravel in the deserts, nmth to Deat h Valley ; Point Loma; atal ina, an 

lemente; an Nicolas and anta Barbar a Islands; up to 4000 ft .; into west. 
Arizona and north Lower California and adjacent islands. 

var. pilosa Johnston. Calyx con picuously clothed with long white villolL~ 
hairs. On the de,aerts, sporadic within the range of the species. 

19. C. racemosa (Wats.) Greene. Plan t 1-10 dm. tall; branchl et very slen
der; old st.ems quite woody; pedicels of lower flowers 2-4 mm. long spread ing and 
fr quently nodding, upp er pedicels shorter; corolla 1 mm. broad; mature calyx 
oblong-ovate, 2-4 mm. long, hirsute; outlets 4, triangular-ovate, with pallid 
tub erculat ions and knife-like margin; odd nutl et 1- 2 mm. long, consimilar onl'H 
0. l.5 mm. long; style much surpassing outlets. ( C. suffruticosa Piper; l'. 
racemosa var. lignosa Johnston.) About rocks, in the dcscrts 1 ·up to 4600 ft ., 
north into Inyo County, south ern Nevada we tern Arizona anct no. L. Calif. 

20. Cryptantha inaequata Johnston. Loo ely and ascendingly branched herb, 
1- 3 dm. tall, hirsute; racemes simple or geminate rather dense, 2-8 cm. long, 
sparsely and minutely bracted; corolla 1 mm. broad; mature ca.lye 2.5-3.5 mm. 
long, ovate-oblong, hirsute; outlets 4, triangular-ovate, with pale tub erculatio11H; 
odd outlet l.5-2 mm. long; consimilar ones 1- 1.5 mm. Jong; sty le much surpassinK 
nutlets. Gravel in the desert along our eastern border (Baxter, Panamint MtH., 
Darwin Falls, Funeral Mts.) and into Clark County, Nevada. 

21. C. angustifolia (Torr.) Greene. Much branched from the base, cinerrou ~: 
stems 5-30 cm. long, villous-hirsute; spikes geminat e, usually about 5 cm. lonK, 
rather dense, commonly naked; corolla 1- 2.5 mm . broad; fruiting calyx ovnt,• 
oblong, 3-4 mm. long, hirsute; outlets usually 4, ovate-oblong, u ually brown wit 11 
pale tub erculations or murica.tions; consimilar outlets 1 mm. long, groove 01w11 
above and broadening toward base; odd outlet lightly larger but oth!'rwi>-1• 

similar; style usually surpassing even the odd nutl et. and and gravel in t.111• 
deserts up to 3200 ft ., east through southern evada and Arizona to T n , 
south to Sonora and L . Calif. 

22. C. utahensis (Gray) Greene. Erectly branched, slender herb, 1- 3 11111 
tall; stems closely strigose or more or less appressed hirsute ; spikes geminato or nl 
tim es solitary, bractl ess, dense, 5-25 cm. long; corolla 2-3 mm. broad; mnt111, 
calyx ovate or ovate-oblong, 2-3 (-4) mm . long, midrib only rarely seto e; nuU..t 
broadly lanceolate, 1.7- 2.5 mm. long, granulate, muricate-papillate or rnro•h 
spinulose, back low-convex or flat, margins harp, usually knife-like .. ( C. ff11I, 
mollis Cov.; C. mirabunda Brand.) Sand and gravel; deserts north mto li1v11 

ounty, east to Utah and Arizona, 400-6000 ft. 
23. C. decipiens (Jones) Heller. Slender loosely branch ed herb 1-4 dm. 11111, 

finely strigose and frequently somewhat short-hispid as well; spikes usually 1(1•1111 
nate but at times ternate or solitary, slender, 4-10 cm. _long; cor?lla 0.5-1.Fi 111111 
broad; fruiting calyx 3- 9 mm. long rather strict; lobes lmear , decidedly co11111,·1•11l 
with spreading tips; outlets ovate-lanceolate, 1.5-2 .4 mm. long, usually grn1111lnh 
or muriculate-granulate, muriculate-papillate or low-tub erculate, back <·m,v, 
sides rounded. and ru1d gravel, western Colorado and eastern Mohave ]),, •1 I 
north into Inyo County, adjacent Nevada and Arizona, up to 4000 ft . 

var. corollata John ston. Corolla 2-4 mm. broad; calyx averaging snu,11 111111 
111ul'11 le·. · hi,pi•I; tip nf n r,; nn l l" 0111!: e nnr "nns: ir-11 r.urvi111r. ut. __ _._ 
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slopes and benches; Elizabeth Lake to 
the Santa Inez Mts. and northward on 
the inner Coast Rang es to an Benito 
County. 1000-3500 ft . Perhap spe
cificn.lly distinct. 

. 24. C. interme dia (Gray) Greene . 

Ill 

Fig. 240. Erectly branch ed com
monly stiff herb, 1.5-5 dm. tall; terns 
frequently somewhat str igose though 
usually very hirsute; corolla com
monly 5 mm. broad: spikes naked 
geminate to quinat e, 5-15 cm. long'. 
fruiting ca.lyces ovate-oblong, usually 
4-6 mm. long ; lobes lance-linear con
ni:,rc~t wi_th tips u ually pre~ding, 
ID1dr1b thick and pungently hirsute 
margins hort hispid or short villous'. 
nutlcts usually 4, lance-ovate , 1.5- 2.3 
mm. long, more or less coarsely and 
decidedly tuberculate or verruco c 
back convex; groove narrow or clo cl' 
with a smal l basa l areo la; sty le usually 
about reach ing tip of nutl cts . ( C. 
intei:media _var. Fergusonae Macbr.; 
C. inter-media var. Joh nstonii Macbr) 
The common Cryptantha of the ci ·_ 
rnontane areas . Ranging through the 
low passe onto the we tern border of 
tbe deserts. Mostly below 3000 ft . 
but on warm slopes occasionally up to 
6500 ft . alt., no. L. Calif. to no. Calif. Fw . 240 

42!) 

variab le sp~cies intcrgrading with the two following . 
. 25. C. barb1~era (Gray) Greene_. Erectly branched herb, 1 dm. tall ver 

lmstly, sparsely if at all str1gose· spilrns geminate or at t=· sol·•- te' y '3-15 J •b . ti . f . • • ' h,ury or mat e · ?m. _1ngb, 
1
1ac e 

1
, iu,t,~g calyces ovate-oblong or oblong-lanceolate 5- 10 

mm . . ong, o es anceo_ ate to hnear- lanceolate, connivent with the ti r ' . d 
margms usually conspicuously long white-vil!ous, midrib thickened ind eh~•~~: 
nutle~ 1-4 , lance-ovate, 1.5-2.5 mm. long, strongly verrucose back convex ed ~ 
~bt uh! h otor robundtedt_; grofove o, pcned or closed, with a tri angul~r areola helm~· stgyle 
1 cac mg a ou 1p o nut ets a d d 1 · th d b 
:l50d0 .~~t rarely up to 5000 ft . alt . L. caii~o f~~rbe~~ In;o do~~y·~t'ro ucltOa\hV 
an .nnzona. ' 

26. C. nevadensis N el . & Kenn lender herb 1 "' dm tall te bcco · fl Uta · -v • •i s ms erect or mmg . exuous, ~o ry or several, closely hort-strigo c a.net at tim al •o 
hpar el): hLrSute; spikes slender, geminate or ternate omewhat glomeratc or 
l'lon~atmg 9:nd becomi?g even 15 cm. long; fruiting ci{Jyx, Janceolate, - 12 mm 
lo~t -~o~. linear, conn1vent above with spreading tip margin somewhat villous · 
•~11 1 LrSute; outlets ~; lanceol_ate, long acurninate,' about 2.5 mm. Jon v r: 
• t~cose on back but rnur1~te on tip; groove opened or clo cd, dilated into !' small 
11

1 ola_ below. (C. arenicola Heller; C. barbigera var inops Macbr) Dcscr . 
;~tf htomAto. Inyo Codw1Utyta,h aod5s00-6and gravels, frequently ; upportcd by other plant.~. 
, ~1z~ma an . 000 ft. alt. ' 

var. ng1da John ston. Erect, non-flexuous, Jess slender plants· cal . Ir. .. 
t'longate, 5-10 mm. long; herbage perq.ap more seto e; outlets oblon ~vat:~ 
m~e ly a°J~e, about 2 mm. long, vcrrucose but not noti ceably murica teg and 
~n Jrav . m the Mohav e Desc_rt, north into Inyo County and th e head of the 
' an oa9u,n Valley; wei;tern Anzona. 300~000 ft. alt . Intergrading ,.,1·th c 
111lermedia. · • · 

rm 21~-n ~- T_raskae. Johnston. _Laxly branched slender st rigose herb ; stems 10 
r,•uitin g, srikes solitary or gemrnate, ~- 5 cm. long, dense; corolla 1.5 mm. broad. 

. fig ca yx ovate , 2-3 mm. long, hirsute; nutl ets 4, ovate or nar row! ovate' 
V<'•.Y neJ1, granulate, back convex, somewha t tuberculate toward thye a~·-' 

' ,. ' I I') t d ,,~...:, 
: .. ;- •' a c to a minute basa l areola; style not 
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surpassing nutlets. Windswept cliffs and slopes on an Nicolas Island. A close 
relative of C. Clevelandi, differing chiefly in its roughened nutl ets. 

28. C. muricata (H. & A.) els. & Macbr. Er ect hirsute herb 1- 5 dm. tall; 
loosely branched with usually several well developed ascending floriferous lat era l ; 
corolla 2-7 mm. broad; pikes gcminate to quina te , bract! , 2- 15 cm. long, 
terminating the well developed parse ly lea fy peduncul ate te rn or branch ; frui t 
ing calyccs ova te , 2-4 mm . long ; lobes conniv ent, lanceo late, tawny hi, ·ute; 
nut! ts 4, glo y or dull, verruco e or tub rcul atc, back frequ ntly angulate; groove 
narrow or clo ed, bro adly forking or opened into an areo la at the base. ( C. 
muricu lata Greene.) oa tal hills and vall eys from outh base of an Gabriel 
Mountain s north to Mont er -y County, reaching th e d ert bord er through Ventura 
County, mo tly below 3000 ft . but rar ely up to 5500 ft. Th e following vari t i . 
badly intcrgrad e. 

var. denticulata (Greene) Johnst on. Pl ant spars ely and loo ly br anch ed as 
in forms of the specie but producing only incon spicuou corollas, 1- 2 mm. broad. 
Pin e belt, 4000-SOOO ft., San Gabri el and a n Bernar dino Mountain s, centra l 

ierra evada ; southern and we te rn Arizona. 
var. Jonesii (Gray) J ohnston. terns commonl y solitary and quite erect, or 

several and fas tigiate , 2-10 dm . tall, clothed to below middle with num erou very 
short floriforous branchl ets ; spik s u ually short{ ver y num erous, grouped to form 
an elongate leafy panicul ate inflorescence; coro la 1- 2.5 mm. bro ad ; nutl ets per
haps small r. Mo tly in th e warm dry int erior vall ey ; northw este rn Lower 

a.lifornia to Los Angeles County, ar penta rfa and anta rur. T lands; north 
along the Coast Rang es and ierran foot hills to entr a l alifornia . Mostly 
below 3000 ft. but rar ly up to 5000 ft. 

29. Cryptantha simulans Greene. Er ct very lend r h rb with few trict ly 
ascending branch , 1-4 dm. ta ll, cantily and loosely strigo or toward the bas<' 
short ly and loo ely appressed hispid; corolla 1- 2 mm. broad; spik elongate and 
loosely flowered or rarely glomerate; fruiting ca lyces 3- mm . long; lobes lance
linear , conniv ent above with spr ading gt eim tip, armed with hort a rcu ate hairs; 
nutlets with low-convex back and rounding margin s ; groov e broad ly fork d below, 
usually clo ed throughout; styl e lightly urp assed by nutl ets . ( C. ambigua of 
auth ors.) nder pin , 5000-7500 ft. alt ., an Gabrie l, an B rnardin o, an 
Jacinto, and uyamaca Mts.; northw ar d along ier ras to south rn regon , Idaho 
and , , ash. 

30. C. echinella Greene. Erect, loo ly branch d, hi pid, 5-3 0 cm. tall; 
corolla 1-2 mm. broad; . pikes 1-5 cm. long, usually leafy brac te d toward b, <', 
rar ly glom erate; fruiting calyccs 5-6 cm. long; lobe linea r-lanceolate, connivent 
with recurvin g tip , armed with pale-tawny bri ti · nutl ets with round ed margin ~ 
and convex back; groov e very narrow or closed, widely forlrnd at base;. tyle slightly 
sw·passed by nutl ets. Under pin e. , 7000- 9000 ft . Panamints, Mt . PitioH, 

an Gabriel and an Bernardino Moun ta in , Charleston M ts ., eva da, north 
along ierras to Taho e Region. 

31. C. costata Brandg. oar e tiff few-branch ed herb, 1- 2 dm . tu.II; stem ~ 
usually den ely villous- st rigose and usually somewhat hi.I ute ; spikes rigid, 2-5 en, 
long, solitary or geminate, sparsely bracted; corolla about 2 mm . broad; matur, , 
calyx ovate-oblong, 4-6 mm. long; lobes linear-lanceolat e, connivent above wit.I, 
the tips somewhat spreading, midrib hirsute! margin s strigo e; outlets 4, triangul111 
oblon~-ovat -e, 1.8 mm. long, incon picuous y rugulo e or fa intly v rruco se, with 
sharp and narrow reflexed knife- like margin s ; groove very shallow, clo ed above•, 
dilat ed toward th e base· style much surp assing outl ets. ( C. seorsa Macbride • ) 
, and and grav el, Palm rrings t.o Borr ego pring and Niland; Bly th e Junction , 

eedles. Below sea-leve to 1200 ft . One of the rar er speri es. 
32. C. holoptera (Gray) Macbr. Erect hirsute plants with ra th er num1'ro11• 

short ascending branch E>s; racemes gcminat e or solitiuy, sparsely bracted, usunllv 
about 5 cm. long; corolla 1- 1.5 mm. broad; mature calyx oblong-ovate, 2.!i :i , 
mm . long, rather persi IR.nt, hfr ut ; nutl ets 4, broadly ovate or tri angul11r-ov11t1•, 
1.5- 2.5 mm . long, dark with pal e tub erculation s, margins narrowly or quite hro1ullv 
winged; sty le clearly surpa.s ing th e nutl eis. tream-grave ls anrl talus; w st Nl1l 
of Colorado D esert (Palm pring , Marsh all Ca nyon and a lexico), alonl( Un 
Colorado Riv er (Yuma , Ehrenberg, eedl ), and Pana mint Mts ., 300- 2(.MMI ll 
A rare plant. 

• o on ((; D • f:r l'l'nl' . F, "C'<' hr n rhrrl hPrh l - 4 dm . l.ru...._ __ ,_ 
·t,·111 1 tu M' ,·r ,1, .cppn .-~ell v1ll1 11 I , prl or <tn~•"'', 1111, 11 'I''" ~,-1, , 
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, pik ; geminate or te rnate, usua lly short and d nse, 1- 3 (-6) cm . long, nak ed; 
fru1t1!1g calyx ovate o~ oblon~-ovate, _2.~ mm . long; lobe lanceolate , conniv E!nt, 
margins mor e or le rlky stngo e, mrdrrb f-req uently short-hi spid; outl ets 4; body 
o~long-ovate J (-:3) mm . long, back murrc ate or tub erculate, margin narrowly 
wrnged or knrf e-like; styl e clearly urp ass ing nutl ets. Dry slopes and benche. 
a long desert bord ers; base of anta R osa Mts . (Coyote Canyon; Van D eventer 's) ; 
w ~rn end of Mohav e p sert (He per ia, E lir.ab th Lake, Alamo Creek, Teha
chapi); upp er an J oaq urn Valley; Pa lm tto Rang e, Nevada . 

34. C. pte!"ocarya (Torr. ) _Greene. E rect asccndingl y branched herb 1- 5 dm. 
tal l, fu1ely strigo e or hort-h1r ut e; pikes geminate or rarely ternat e or solita ry 
2-6 (- ~2) cm. long, u ually naked ; mature ca lyx u ua lly nota bly acc re cent and 
b?commg ovate, 3- 5 mm . l~ng_; lob~ oyate to lanceolate, connivent, margin more 
or l tawny appr e d-hrsprd, midrib w akly and par ely hispid · nut! ts 4 
het~omorphous; body o~long-l anc ola te or lanceo late, 2- 2.5 (- 3) ' mm . long'. 
mu~1cate or verruco e; ax ial one unmargin ed, th e ot her thr ee with usually broad 
ntrr e or crenat or lobulate wi11g-margin ; ty l urp as ing body of nutl ets. 
and and grav els; Moh av De. ert north thr ough In yo County to Was hingt on 

Id aho, tah and we tern Arizona. 2000-5000 ft. ' 
. var . ~urpusii J ~p . Infl_or cence den er, ca lyces small er, nutl ets (one unm ar

gmed)_ with the wmg-marg _m narrow and knife-like . poradic and pcrhap. an 
<'C?log1cal phase of th e peer ; Argus Mountain s , D arwin an B rnardino Moun-
ta m , 4000-7000 ft. ' 

var: cyclo_ptera (Gr c~ne) Macbr . utl ets homomorphou , a ll of th em wing d 
ot herw1 e as 111 the spec ies. Moh a ve and Colorado D ertl north to Inyo ouniy 
11.nd ea.st to olorado and Texas . R nnging up to 000 ft. ' 

7. PLAGIOBOTHRYS F. & M. POP CORNFLOWER 

. Annu al_ or pe1:ennia l herb , usu a lly with wenk lender genera lly appr e •cd 
harrs, a t t1m bristly but tumally not pung ently so. Lower lea ves opposite or 
these_ ro ula te and crowded . F lowers g nerally in 1 nder race m or s ikes 
ccas ronally glomer~te or ax illa ry , frequ ently bracted. Ca lyx cut to midaJe 0 ;. 

beyo nd( usuaUy per r ·tent, fr qu ntly tawny or brown. Coro lla whi te tub e short 
a~~ ~n Y rarely e · r_i~d.. vul 4. Nutl l , ?rector incurv ed,' rough ened 
or rn:rely smoot h, mar''" 1ound or angl d, back cc ·1onally appendag ed, at tached 
me~rally to basally to the low convex pyr amida l or frustoid gynob asc throu h !L 
variously dev~loped_ (mostly caruncul a r) car that i decurrent on t h lower i art 
of the ~eel or 1s proJecte d on a hort basa l prol ongatio n of the keel or more com
monly 1 • !?ca t d at th lower end of t he ke~l and more or le unk en beneat h the 
I vel of rts er t . (Gr ek, plagro , on the ide, an d bothr ys, a pit; referring to the 
excavate d caruncular ca r of P . ful vus , the original specie .) 

A. Lea ves all a lte rnate, the basa l ones crowd d int o n rosette . 
A ttac h1 mt ent "8ca r of nu(tl t clonga!,c, appa~ently extend ing along cres t of the ventra l kee l· nut -

s n gonous. ct .. 4 msuichtop31a.) ' 
utl ts cove red with close-s t polygona l usually some wha t umb onate crustosc plate C 

tll"!'cllatc); coro lla 1- 2 mm, broad. l. P. J oneai/ ' ·0·• 
Nutlets tr regulu rly rug ose or with scat tered tub rculat ions , not at all t ell te· II 

4- 7 mm . broad . a , . coro a 
A Uuchment-sca r of outlet ovatc or orbic ular . at or below the end of the v:~r::.~ IKk'ce"U1'.' , 1 ts 

ovate or cruciform. " , nu" c 
Th e atta hm enkcar weakly developed, born e at the tip of a short ventra l st ipe· nutl cts 

lackmg a trnn svc rs ventra l fur row, hence not bent or incurved . (Sect. Ecllldiocarya .) 

The tL_ttu~uncnt5oarh well deve loped,. sess ile in a ~,road shallow t rnnsv:; 8{"v~~lf{:(n/i~:ow 
m t c nut t, t c nutlct appllllrtng bent an~ rncurved . ( ect. Euplayiobotlir , .) 

alyx -tub c finally circumsc1ss1le, latera lly d,ste nclccl by nutl ts , very closely ~nvestit1, 
th em1 and contracted ove r them to form a na rr owed throat ur ceolate· one or mor~ 
nut cts commonly aborted. ' • 

lnfl oreacencc a long simpl bracted rac eme; outl ets highly arched in late ral O tr 
I H 1-2 .5 mm. (ong; corolla 2- 3 mm . br~ad . 4. P . arizon i!a m ' 
n orCl!ce!'ce fork ed , bra ctcd only at base ,f at a ll; outlets low and flatte ned in la tera l 

1 outlrne,_ 2- 3 m'!'. !ong; corolla 3-9 mm . broad. 5. P . nothofulou s 
a Y\}ube not c1rcum c1ss1le, loosc_ly accrc sccnt, tightly investi ng th e nutlets only abo ut 

ase, sca rcely tf at all const ricted at th e throat , saucer-shaped or ou~ ba ped · all 
outl ets usua lly dcvc loprng. ~ " ' 
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Transverse ridges of nutlets very narrow, d istant, separated by broad granulate areas . 
· 6. P. can,ac,na 

Transverse ridges of outlets very broad, separatep only by lineate grooves. 
Nutl ets ovate, constricted only at apex, base rounded ; plant conspicuously stained 

with purple dye . 7. P. Torreyi 
Nutlets cruciform, constricted at both base and apex; plant lacking a conspicuous 

purple dye. . P. tenelltta 
AA. Leaves evidently opposite, at least toward s base of plant . 

Ventral keel prolonged off obliquely into a short suprabasal stipe bearing a small inc onspi cuous 
nttachment-l!cnr. (Sect . Echidiocart1a,) 3. P. cali/omicu• 

Vrntral keel not prolonged off into a sho rt st ipe, the attachment- scar s BBile or if sub stipitute 
distinctly basal. (Sect. AUocarva.) 

ca r of nut] t-nttachm ent larg e, deeply excavated, 1/4- 1/3 length of outl et; back of nutlets 
bea ring rigid subulate barbed appendages. 9. P . acanthocarpm 

Scar of outl et-attachm ent small, not much if at all excavated, usually 1/5 length of outlet 
or leBS; back of outlets lacking rigid barb ed app endages. 

Lobes of matur e calyx dir ecte d off towards one side of flower, di stin tly thi ckened by 
indurated ribs; plant prostrn te , somewhat fleshy, wiry; outlets lanceolate, acute, 
with a basal or prac tica lly basa l attachment. 10. P . leptocladu, 

Lobes of mature calyx more or leBS radi ate ly spr eading, not conspicuously thi ckened by 
rib s. 

Stems and foliage with spre ading hair s; calyx tending to be deciduous at maturity; 
outl ets as ymm etr ic ; ventral k cl fold ed over towards its lower cod; dese rts . 

11. P . Par ishii 
t ms nnd foliage st rig ose or with appressed hairs; onlyx persistent; outl ets sy m

metric; ventral keel erect; mount.a.ins and west of them . 
Sca r lin ar or elongate (cuneate or narrowly oblong) with straight sides, di stinctly 

lateral, frequ en tly no mor e than th e cre st of a knife-lik e attachment . 
N utl ets with th e knife-like nttachm nt and th e st rong ventral kee l in a very 

pronounced longitudinal groove, this frequ entl y eve n infolding and more 
or leBS bidinJ them . 12. P. Chnriaianu• 

utlcts with th e linear or elongate sonr borne in an eloni,;ate depression, with 
only the inferior end of the keel in any suggestion or a longitudinal 
groove. 13. P. undulntus 

'cnr broad, ovate to somewhat triangular or rnre ly elongate but then with curved 
sides, not born e on a knif e- like attachment. 

Nutl et-o.ttachment exac tly basa l, usually sub stip1tate, not surrounded by 
ridg es; plant somew hat succ ulent, erec t and usul\lly light green. 

14. P . ,tipita tm 
Nutlct-attachment lat eral to obliquely suprab asa l, seas ile, usually surround,'(] 

by distinct ridges in th e pericarp . 
Ventral keel (at leas t below its middle) in an vid ent trough formed by 

attendant forward prolongations of the ridge surrounding the scar . 
15. P. reticulatua 

Ventral keel not in a distinct trou gh, th e forward prolongati ons of th e rid,cr 
surrounding the sca r us ually appressed against the base of the kcl'I 
or joined to it, nod usually irr egular and brok en . 

Scar and the ridg es surrounding it mor e or less distin ctly obliqu e to th, • 
plane of the ventral keel, suprnbnsal to nearly basal. 

16. P . bracteatr,, 
Rear di st inctly lateral , the ridg es surrounding it in th e plane or 11 ... 

ventra l keel or nearly so or in a plane parallel to it . 
Nutlets o.ngnlatoly ovate, usually with strong well-spaced tnu1 • 

verse ridg es , not muriculate or bristly ; calyx commonly 2 :I 
tim s length of fruit; scar e.~po.nded, ovat e to deltoid; o,.,., 
Ranges. 17. P . trachycarp111 

utl ts narrowly ovoid , with obligue narrow rid ges, usually muri1•11 
Int<' or brist1y ; CH.lyx 1-2 t.imes length or fruiti scar narro~ 1 

at most obovate or elliptical; mountain s. 
I . P. l,ispidulu • 

1. P. Jonesii Gray. Erect, 1- 3 ( .5) dm . tall, loosely branched, conspi,•11 
ous ly bri tly, also with a fine hort under-pube c nee; infloresc ence corpioid w1tli 
cattered bracts; matw ·e CH,lyx 6-11 mm. long, cleft to bas e; nut! ts 2.5-3.5 111111 

long, 1.5- 2.5 mm. broad, not incurvcd. (Sonnea Jon esii Gr eene.) Ea.~•••111 
Mohav e Drscrt ( ewberry Mt.'I., Ne edles, Provid ence Mts.) north into 1111'11 
Count y (Panamint Mts ., Lone Pine, Townsend Pass, White Mts .) ; central At1 
zona. 500-5700 ft. alt. 

2. P . Kingii (Wats.) Gray. Erect, 1- 2.5 drn. taU, usually with sho rt f1011I 
ero us branches from about base of central axis , hispid, also with a fine short u11,l1•1 
pube cence, usually drying dark; inflorei:cence den e, scorpioid, with scatt1•11•1I 
br acts; mature calyx 5-6 mm . long; outlets 2.5- 3 mm. long, 1.5-2 mm. brurul, 
not bent. (Sonnea Kingii Greene.) Gold Mountain, Nevada, and nortli, •111 
In yo County, northward to Truckee Riv er, 5000-7000 ft . To be expected iu 1111 
D eath Valley area. 
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3. P. californicus (Gray) Greene . 
Fi g. 241. Plant light green with rather 
~lender spreading or pro trate , tern 1 
dm. long; leav ob lanceo late or pathu
late , 2-6 mm. broad, rounded or obtu e, 
pubescence usually appre ed and ome
ll'hat ilky; racemes simp le, leafy-bract ci, 
Plongate; corolla 4-7 mm. broad; matur e 
c·alyx 3-4 mm. long; outlets 1.5-2 mm . 
long, more or less ovoid, th e ridge s and 
keel: u ually prominent, the ridg e. 
11. ually Joos ly ret iculate or at tirn s 
near ly parall I, rarely brok en up into a 
)<N ies of warts. (P. Cooperi Gray, 
Echidiocarya californica ray, Allo
rnryastrnm californicum Brand, P. allo
mryoides Brand, A. all-Ocaryoides Brand.) 
nra. y slopes and me as; Wilmington , 
Pomo na, Up land and an Bernardino 
)<Outhw ard tbrough weste rn parts of 
Riverside and an Diego Counti e ; ant a 
Ro a I.; no. L. alif. p to 1500 ft . a lt. 

var. gracilis John ston. More lend r, 
l<'ss branched, not at all ilky; 1 ave 
2-2 .5 mm. broad, usually acute; matur e 
l'alyx 2-3 mm. Jong; coro lla 1.5-2 mm. 
broa d; outlets 1- 1.f\ mm. long. (Allo
mr yastrum (J'l'acilis Brand .) rassy 
Hlop and m sas; an Diego La Jolla; 
Han lemente, Catal ina and anta Cruz 
Is.; no. L. Calif.; below 1000 ft. alt. 
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' 
Fm . 241 var. fulvescens J ohnston. Differing 

from sp cies in di tinctly rough er, hort
hi pid, fulv cent herbag e and mor e I oder tifli h terns; corolla 2-3 mm . broad . 
( A llocaryaslrum iirsinum var. fulvescens Brand.) Arid lop and b nches· 
.lacumba, Vi itch reek, H m t Valley, 'a nta Ro sa , ajon Pass an abriel M .' 
Hanta Inez Mow1tain , ata lina, anta Ro a and Anacapa' I ., no. L. Calif'. 
2/'\00- 6500 ft. alt. 

var. ursinus ( ray ) John ton. ear tbe las t but with a dense very compact 
hab it; t ms v ry short, sto ut and much branched, 2- cm . long; racemes short; 
flower ob c~ ed by the numerous leaves and bract.'1; outlets 1.7- 2 mm. long, 
t ran v I e ndg e · ~ ually few. (Echidiocarya 1,rsina Gray, P. ursinus Gray, 
, \lloCl1ryastrnm 1trsim,m Brand, E. cali.fornica var. ursina J ep .) Gravel and 
~nnd in mont ,ll,ne va lley _; Bear Va lley , Barton F lats, Idyllwild, Hemet Va llC'y, 
l.50o-6 00 ft .; no. L . Calif. 

4. P. arizonicus (Gray). Greene. Erect or loo. ly ascending, usua lly mor e or 
Jps branched b low the JDJddle, 1-4 drn. tall, leafy; terns usually bort hispid, 
rnrely short-villous; roots, petiole s, midrib and margin of leave with purple dye; 
,·itlyx usually somewhat tawny; outlets with back marked off into rectang ular 
l,!;mnulate areas by narrow keels and ridges or rarely th e latter low and weak or 
1111110 t absent. Dry slopes and flats und er dese rt influence; mountains at tb 
111'stl' rn edge of Colorado and Mohave D eserts at 1000- 7400 ft., to Providence 
l\l l!,., upp er an Joaq uin VaUey, evacla and N ew Mex. 

5. P . . nothof~lvus Gray. Erect, 2-4 (-6) dm. tall; stems branch d mostly 
1,bov~, v ,llous w,t~ hort curly hairs or finely hi pid; root, petiol , midrib and 
111arg1!1 · of leaves with purple dy e ; calyx densely appre ·ed ilky-villou and usually 
1·onsp1cuously brown or tawny at anthesis; back of outl ets marked off into mor e or 
11•.~s _rect~ngular grant1;late arcll:8 by narrow ridg es and keels. Grassy field and 
li11l 1d m coastal dramag e, chiefly below 2000 ft., reaching 4700 ft. at Cuyamaca 
l.nke; no. L. alif. to . Wa h. 

6. P . canesc _ens Benth. terns usually evera l and decumbent or prostr a t , 
I 6 dm . long, v1llous or finely hispid, loosely floriferous and bractcd to below the 
111idd~c; root charg d with purple dye, frequently al o the petioles midribs and 

, ... ,., p i , .. · ... -i :,.,. •· • ·, in II nr plnn $; roro lla 2 .5 mm . brond; outlets 
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1-2.4 mm. long, obscurely tuberculate, transverse ridges usually prominent though 
rounded, but at times low and indistinct or almost wanting. (P. canescens var . 
catalinemis Jeps., P. catalinemis Macbr ., Pl. arizonicus var. catalinensis Gray.) 
Occasional on grassy slopes and mesas in the cismontane area below 4500 ft., 

anta Rosa, Santa Clemente, anta Catalina and Santa Cruz Is.; Mohave tation · 
north to lui.sta Count y. ' 

7. P. Torreyi Gray ya~. diffusus Joh!1ston. terns widely spreadi ng, lender, 
5- 15 mm. long, short-h1sp1d, loo ely flonferous and bracted to below the middle: 
corolla 1- 2 mm. broad ; outlets 1.5- 2.3 mm. long, ridges smooth or obscw·cly 
tuberculate, usually dark. Meadows at Bluff Lake Bear Valley and Hunsake r 
F lats, San Bernardino Mts . 5600-7400 ft. ; south ern and central ierras. 

8. P. tenellus ( utt .) Gray. tern one to several, very slender, erect{ from 
a distinct basal rosette, 1-4 dm. tall, villous or finely hi pid, usually loo e y and 
asccnding ly branched, forming loo e bracted racemes only above; corolla 2-4 mm. 
broad; nutlets 1.5-2 mm. long, ridges usually tuberculate, usually light colored. 
Grassy slopes and meadows; anta Inez Mountains, Upland, Arrowhead Lake, 
Bannmg to Campo, at 1000- 5000 ft.; northern Lower Calif. to Ariz., Utah, and 
B.C. 

9. P. acanthocarpus (Piper) John ton. Erect or spreading, strigo e; ste ms 
1-4 run. long; lower leaves linear or spath ulate- lincar, 2-6 cm. long, 1.5- 2.5 mm. 
broad, obtuse; upper leaves and bracts oblanceolate to narrowly oblong or linear· 
racemes bracted in lower part; pedicels lender, 1- 2 mm. long; mature calyx much 
accrescent, loo e, b~oad; lobes lanceolate to ligulate , u ually 3-5 mm. long, 0.5- 1 
mm. broad, ascending or upcurved or almost stellatc ly spread ing more or le s 
tawny especially towards the acute apex; corolla 1-2 .5 mm. broad; nutlcts 1.5-2 
mm. long, 0. - 1.5 mm. broad; back of outlets with a st rong medial k cl and with 
ridges more or less completely interjoining the bases of the rigid barbed appen
dage , usually tuberculate between the ridges; venter of outlets with a deep ovate 
or deltoid broadly flanged latera l scar. (Allocarya acanthocarpa Piper, A 
echinacea Piper.) Vernal pools on the mesas of western an Diego o. and adja
cent Lower Calif.; an Joaquin Valley . 

10. P. leptocladus (Greene) Johnston. terns divergent, 1- 4 dm. long; 
lower leaves linear or omewhat spath ulate-lincar, 3- 10 cm. long, 2-4 mm. broad; 
raceme stiff, bracted towards base; pedicels . tout, 0-1 mm. long, strict; mature 
calyx spar ely strigo e; lobes lanceolate to subulate or linear- ubulate, 3- mm. 
long, 0.5-1 mm. broad, connivent or . trictly ascend ing but all tending to curvl' 
off towards one side of the flower; corolla 1- 2 mm. broad; nutl cts 1.5-2.5 mm. Ion~, 
0.7- 1 mm . broad; back keeled only above middl , tuberculatc, more or le abun
dantly obliquely or transversely rugose, glabrous or granular or hairy; vcnu,r 
angulate, keeled its whole length; scar horizontal or very slightly oblique, suit 
stipitate or · ile, frequently with a downwardly directed dorsal flange. (Allo 
ca.rya leptoclada recne, A. divergens Piper .A. versicolor Brand.) Frequent 1111 

desiccating beds of vernal pools in we tern Riverside Co./.. otherwi e known in 0111 
area only from near an Diego, Newport and Mohave .:;tation; north in ccnlr11I 
Calif. to E. Ore. and east to Utah. 

11. P. Parishii John ston. Prostrate with stems 5-30 cm. long; leaves ·om,• 
what pustulate and hispidulous beneath!· lower leaves linear 3- 6 cm. long, I .Fi ·• 
mm. broad, upper ones linear-oblancco ate to oblance-oblong 2-4 mm. bro111I, 
racemes slender and elongate , spars ly bracted; matw·e calyx hi pidulous, lnh,· 
loo ely ascending, herbaceous, ligulate to lance-oblong or lanceo late, 2-3 mm. 1011,c, 
0.5-1 mm. broad; corolla 3- 5 mm. broad; outlets 1.1- 1. mm. long, ovatfl 111 
rather broadly lanceolate, slightly heteromorphic; back of nutlets keeled 111'111 
apex, with strong tran verse ridges above middle, more or le tuberculate b1•l11" , 
venter of three outlets with a linear or cuneate or narrowly oblong scar tl111t I• 
seate d in a groove bounded by roughly paralleling ridges in the pericarp; 111•111 

suprabasal, oblique or distinctly lateral, closed and with the attachme nt 1111111 
a knife-like ridge or narrow and open with high erect inbent margins and lw11, 
deeply concave. (Eritrichium Cooperi Gray, .Allocarya Cooperi Greem·, 1111t 
P. Cooperi Gray.) Wet alkaline soil; western. Mohav e Desert (Camp ( '1111~, 
Rabbit Sprs. and Lovejoy prs.) and Owens Valley. 

12. P. Chorisianus (Cham.) Johnston var. Hickmanii (Greene) Joh1111t .. 11 
'parsely str igose, trailing or prostrate, usually branched at base; lower lmv, 

3-5 cm. long, 2- . mm. broad, sparsl' ly ciliat , obtus · h ; r <'PmP elnn nt,e, hm •l•·•I 
mat ure calyx 3 mm . long, usually tawny; lube;; Ian olate, asc nding; 1·1111111 
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5- 6 mm. broad; outlets . ovate, 1.3- 1.9 mm. long; back kc led only near apex, 
loosely tuberculate, with scattered irregular (frequently somewhat r ticulate) 
transverse ridge, wfac e granulate. (Allocarya myriantha Greene~ .A. Hickm.anii 

reene.) Wet places near the coast; "Lo Angel s County" (1,. T. Chamber
lain); an Luis Obi po Co. north to anta Cruz. 

13. P. undulatus (Piper) John ton. Becoming rather sprawling, branches 1- 3 
dm. long; leave usually sparse ly strigo e or appressed hispidulou below, nearly 
glabrous above, not crowded, lower ones 3 cm. long, 1- 3 mm. broad, linear, 
obtuse; racem parsely bracted below middle; mature calyx somewhat accres
cent, appressed villous-hi pidulous and usually tawny about lobe-t ips; lobe 
lanceolate, ca. 2 mm. long, acute, erect, 1½ to nearly 2 times length of outlets; 
pcdicels 0.5--1 mm. long; corolla 1.5-2 mm. broad· outlets 1.1- 1.7 mm. long, ovate 
to omewbat lance-ovate, depre ed · back keeled towards apex, tran versely 
rugo c and tub rculate· venter keeled for about 3/5 length; scar urrounded by 
wrinkles and ridges and so lying in an elongate depression. (Allocarya nrululata 
Piper, A. inorau, Piper.) Beds of vernal pools near an Diego, Elsinore, Ojai, 
Ha.nta Barbara and Buellton; north to Marin County. 

14. P. stipitatus (Greene) John ston var. micranthus (Piper) Johnston. 
, 'pm ly strigo , branchin_g loo e and ascending, 1- 5 dm. ta ll; leaves glabrous 
above, b neath trigose and usually pustulate, linear to oblanc olate, lower ones 
2- 11 cm. long, 1.5-4 mm. broad; racemes stiffish, omewhat one ided, bracted 
towards base; pedicels . tout, strict, 0-1 mm. long ; matw·e calyx accrc cent, 
more or 1 · strigo. e\ the base and lower parts of lobes somewhat trengthcncd by 
prominent indw-atea rib , lob •S lanceolate to linear, ascending to prcading, 5- 8 
mm. long; coroUa 2- 5 mm. broad; nutlets lauceolatt! to lance-ovate, 1.5-2.5 mm. 
long, 0. - 1.3 mm. broad body usually distinctly compr ed but above middle 
thickened and contracte d into a beak-like apex; back keeled only near apex and 
about margin , obliquely to nearly transversely rugose esp cially above middl e, 
tubercu late; venter keeled to ba e; car small, dorsally with a downwardly directed 
flange. (Allocarya stipi,tata subsp. rnicrantha Piper.) Low ground near Campo, 
Han Di go o. (Parish); an Joaquin and acramento Valleys. 

15. P. reticulatus (Piper) John ston var. rossianorum John ston. Ventral keel 
of outlet lying in an evident groove, otherwise quite similar to P. bracleatus. 
(Myosoli s californica F. c M.; Allocarya californica Greene.) Desiccating vernal 
pool.· on mesas near Lompoc, a.nta Barbara Co., otherwi known only from the 
c· asta l slop s of north ern alifornia. 

16. P. bracteatus (Howell) John ston. 'lender, spars ly and rath r incon
~picuou ly trigo e, usually with long branch from the base; tern 1-4 dm. long, 
:l.l c nding to erect; racemes slender and elongate, bracted towards base; mature 
('alyx somewhat aecre cent; lobes linear to lane olate, 2-4 mm. long, 1- 2 tim 
lrngth of outlet , a cending, ribs not evidently thick ened; pedic Is strictly w c nd-
111g, u. ually ca. 1 mm. long; corolla 1- 3 mm. broad; nut) ts oblong-ovate, 1.2- 2 
mm. 1 ug, 0. - 1.2 mm. broad; back of outlet somewhat k eled above middle, 
µ;ranulate, with usually irregular oblique transverse wrinkles and ridges\ ridges 
11nroughcncd, b low middle of nutlet more or less replaced by tubercwation , 
inter paces narrow and sparse ly if at all tuberculate; venter keeled 4/5-3/4 length 
of nutl ct, not in a groove; scar sma ll, narrlowly ovate or elliptica l, concave, sur
rounded by ridge . (AUocarya bracteata Howell, AUocarya califomica of most 
1Luthors .) Moist low ground between Miramar and La Jolla, San Diego, Co.; 
north rn Lower California; centra l California into SW. Oregon; at time sepa 
rated from nos. 14 and 15 only with difficulty. 

17. P. trachycarpus (Gray) John ston. Laxly ascending or pro trate, -trigo e 
or appr ed hispidulous; terns 5-45 cm. long; lower leaves 5- 10 cm. long 1.5-3 
mm. broad; upper leaves oblanceolate to linear-oblanceolate; raceme bracted 
11Hually tl1roughout; mature calyx usually decidedly accre cent, st rigo ; lobe 
lmcar to lance-linear, 3- 5 mm. long, ascending to spreading, usually tawny at 
apex; p die 1 0.5-1 mm. long; corolla 1-2.5 mm. broad; outlets l. 2 mm. long, 
I 1.3 mm. broad, surface granulate; back keeled to middle or even beyond, ridges 
frC'quent ly tuberculate-dentatc, interspaces usually broad and tuberculate; car 
occupying lower 1/4-1/5 of nutlet, concave, closely urrounded by a st rong ridge, 
I hi frequently prolonged forward as ridges appre d against the base of the 
ventra l keel. (l<rynitzkia trachycarpa Gray, Allocarya trachycarpa Greene.) 
n ,.i-ir.na.tin pools on mesas near Gard ena, and Inglewood, Los Angeles Co.; along 
lw < ·.,,.,, H " , ,.,, •. , ,. Lui lll,i.,pu l ntra o ta ountie ·. 
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18. P. hispidulus (Greene) Johnston. Grayish green, strigo . pro trate or 
loosely ascending; stems 5---40 cm. long; leaves appressed hispid .ous; raceme 
spar ly bracted; mature calyx somewhat accrescent; pedicels O ,-...1 mm . long; 
corolla 1- 2 mm. broad; nutlets 1.5-2 mm. long; back k eled abov, middle, more 
or le abundantly and obliquely tran ver e-ridg d, the keels and ridg (particu
larly on the axial nutlet) frequently dentatc with papillae and usually granulate 
or mw·iculate or bearing minute hyalinc more or less branched hair ·; venter 
keeled to below middle, lowermo t quarter puckered up into a ridge encirc ling the 
car; car linear-oblong to elliptical or narrowly obovate, mall, usually concave. 

(Allocarya hispidula, Greene.) Moi t margin of meadows and lakes; Laguna, 
uyamaca and an Bernardino Mountains, northward through the i rras to 

Washington and Idaho. 

8. LAPPULA (Gilib.) Moench. 

Mo tly annual or biennial herbs. Flowers blue, white or ·omewbat ydlowish, 
in bracted racem e:, usually on erect pedicels, rarely subsessile. Calyx 5-parted. 

orolla with short tube and rounded ascending lobes, throat usually app ndaged. 
tamens short, attached in corolla-tube. tyle short, surmounting the ubulate 

columnar gynobase usually surp assing nutl ets. Stigma subcapitate. vules 4. 
Nutlets erect, roughened to smooth, narrowly but firmly affixed to the elongate 
gynobase along the length of the well developed ventral keel, back di tinctly 
margined or rarely merely angulate, commonly with one or more marginal eries 
of glochidiate appendages, appendages di tinct or more or less joined to form a 
usually lobed wing-like or cupulate margin. (Dimin utiv e of the Latin, Jappa, 
a bur .) 

1. L. Redowskii (Hornem.) Greene. terns erect sub imple or with ascending 
floriJerous branches above the middle, 2- dm. tall, finely hispid or hispid-v illous, 
somewhat cinereous; leaves rather numerous, linear to linear-lanceo late to oblong 
or lanceolate, sessile above, gradually r duced up the stem 2-6 cm. long 1.5- 7 
(- 10) mm. broad, becoming acutish above; corolla 2- 3.5 mm. long, blue to ochroleu
cous; body of outlet abo ut 2.5 mm. long, tuberculate or muricate; gloch.idiate 
appen dages linear or subulate, 1- 2 mm. long, di tinct or nearly so, borne in a 
sing le row about the back of the nutlct. (L . Redowskii var. occidentalis Rydb., 
L. occidentalis Greene.) Dry open slopes and fla , 5000- 000 ft .;, an Bl'rnardino 
Mts., White Mountains of northern Inyo County; to Wash., Arii,. and ast to 

anada and Texas; Argentina; Asia. 
var. desertorum (Greene) John ston. Glochidiatc app ndages on one or more 

nutlets distinctly united below the middle
1 

by their union commonly forming a 
more or less conspicuous straw-co lored looed cupulate margin on 3 nutlets; 
body of outlet at times parsely tuberculate or nearly smooth. (L. cupu lat" 
and L. texana of authors.) Dry op n slopes and flats, frequently with th 
spec ies and commonly intergrading with it; Bear Valley, ti ew York Mountain . " 
ti eedles " ; to Washington and Arizona and east to Wyoming and New Mexico. 

L. echinata Gilib. Resembling L. Redowskii but flowers slightly larger and 
fruit with 2 rows of glochidiate appendages. Appendages distinct, the principnl 
ones borne along the proper margin of the outlet, the econdary ones just outsid1· 
of it. A third eries of appendag s may be imperfectly developed at timr•s. 
Adventive at Santa Monica in 1906 and at Upland in 1924. Native of E urasi1t. 
Introduced aero · northern nited tates and adjacent Canada. 

VERBENACEAE ( crbena Family) 

Ours annual or perennial herbs, usually with oppo itc or whorl ti impli· 
leaves. F lowers complete, spicate. Calyx persistent, 4-5-lobed, usually bracl.(•11 
late. Corolla in ours with a tube, the limb 4-5- lobed and usually omewl111I 
2-lipped. tamens 4, didynamous, rarely 2. Ovary superior, 2-4-celled, sepamt 
ing at maturity into 2 or 4 outlets, or becoming a drupe. ty le 1; st igmas 2 or I. 

Calyx 5-toothed; flowers in termina l spik es; nutl ets 4 . 
Calyx 2--4-cleft ; flowers in short usually axillary spik es or heads ; nutl ets 2. 

1. Verbto,111 
2. Lip11w 
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'}, 1. VERBENA L. VERVAIN, VERBE A 

Erect or a 'Tu e herb . Flowers in dense terminal bracteate pike . Calyx
lub funnclfo in. Coro lla ·alverform, 5-lobed, obscw·ely 2-lipped. tigma 
u ·ually 2-lob , only one lob st igmat o e; ovary 4-lobed; fru it of 4 nutl ets en-
l'lo din calyx. (Roman ·nam e of a sacred herb.) ' 
Hpike elongating and slender, especially in fruit; coro lla 3- 6 mm . long . 

Bracts exceeding calyx; spikes delll!C, almost 10 mm . thi ck. I. V. br!lclellta 
Bra cts shorter; spikes slender, not ove r 5 mm. thick. 

Flowering portion of_ spike dei:isc, bir sute-pub~cent; corolla 6- mm . long. 
utlet s with longitudmal ridg es , but not reticulat e; plants pilo e to hir sute-villous; leaves 

not scabrous above . .(!_ V. prostrata 
utlcts more or less reticulate on ba ck; plants spar sely hir sut e; leav es scabrous abov e. 

, . . 3. V. robusta 
J. lowering por ,tion of spi~e filiform, minutely pube scent; corollas 3- 5 mm . long. 

L aves 10c1sed to bip10nati6d; annual. 4. V. m entlu1.efolia 
. _Leav es serrate, rarely sparingly incised ; per e1mial. 5. V. scabra 

Hp,kc cnp,t ate; corolla l cm. or more long ; perennial. 6. V . Goo<ldinnii 

1. V. br acteata Lag. & Rodr. ~nual or perennial, diffuse or spread ing, th 
ste ms 1- 5 dm . long, more or less hirsute; leavf's oblong to obovate pinnately 
lobed or incised, 1-4 cm. long, narrowed ' 
at base into wing d petiole 5- 15 mm. 
long; tern leafy to sp ikes which are 
den e, becoming 3- 6 cm. long in fruit; 
bracts lanceolate\ 5- 10 mm. long; corolla 
blue, 4-5 mm. ong. ( V. bmcteosa of 
Calif . refs.) Occasional in waste places 
nt low altitudes, cismontane o. Ca lif., 
Imperial Valley; to B. C.1.-,.Ill., Fla. 

2. V. prostrata R. .Hr . Fig. 242. 
Diffusely branched perennial , 3- 10 dm. 
high, villous to hirsut e; leaves numerous, 
oblong-ovate to broadly ovate, coarsely 

rrate to laciniate ly lobed, 2-6 cm. 
long, with cuncate base narrowed into 
·hort petiole; spikes interrupted, 5-2() 
cm. long, frequently panicu late, villous 
or hirsute; bracts subulntc, 3-4 mm. 
long; corolla blui h, 4-6 mm. long. 
Rather common in dry placP.s b low 
,1000 ft. alt ., ci montane an Diego o. 
lo re.· an Clemente I. 

3. V. robusta reene. Much like 
V. prostrata; spikes den e; calyx 3 mm. 
long; nutl ts with longitudinal and 
transvcr ·e tria. , hence omewhat reticu
late. J am ul in 11.n Diego Co., atalina 
and anta ruz Is.; an Francisco Bay. 

4. V. menthaefolia Bcnth. · Slender 
annual, with rcct stem, branched above, IJl 
:1 dm. tall, quite glabrous except on 
the minutely ·trigulo e leav ; 1 aves Fra. 242 
obovate to oblong in outline, 1- 5 cm. 
long! short~petio led, in_cisely serrate to lobed· spik filiform; bracts 2 mm. long ; 
oro la white to purl?lish, 4-5 mm. long. ( 'v. ojficinalis Auth ., not L.) Intro

duced from Europe m waste places 9:bout an Diego, Riv erside, Oneonta. 
5. V. scabra Yahl. Erect perenmal herb, 4-12 dm. tall, hirsute-pubescent to 

almo t glabrous; Ie9:ves ob_long to lan_ce-ovate, serrate, 2-10 cm. long, on petioles 
5- 15 mm. _long; spikes_ fil1form, pamcled, 1- 3 dm. long; bracts 1- 2 mm . long ; 
corolla white or purplish, 2 m~. long. ( V. uiticijo lia Auth., not L.) Moist 
places (Upland, i:,os_~g~les, hmo, _an Bernardino)· to tropical A.mer. 

6. 'Y· Gooddingu Bnq. ~erenmal, with severai ascending stems, 2-4 dm . 
~. hirsute; leaves ro~mded m outline, 1- 2 cm. long, palmately 3-parted, then 
pmnately cleft, on petiole 5-12 mm. long ; spike capitate; bracts lance-linear 

, mm. l?~g; c9:lyx-teeth subulate by infolding; corolla purpli h, over I cm. Io'ng 
( V. bi'fYl,nnatifida of Jeps .. not Nutt.) D1y canyons below 6500 ft. Providence 

,,., ·· ·-· D··rt;to Tex. ' 




